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964 Wife.—A Pleasant conceited Comedy, wherein is shewed how
'

, v a man may choose a good Wife from a bad, as it has been
4 sundry times acted by the Earle of Worcester’s Servants

/J'Jp'. very rare . 1621

#
## The Gordonstoun, the only copy in Lowndes, fetched £2 2s.

There is an early MS. list of the characters in this copy.
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A pleafant conceited Comedie,
wherein is (hewed, how a man may

choole a good Wife from a bad. wclftejlm
AO' /feu/}

"Enter (
as vj>on the Exchange) yongMafter Arthur,

and Mafter Laftim.

Arthvr.

1
Tell you true tir, but to euery man
I would not be folauiih ofmy fpeech,

Onely to you my deare and prinate friend,

Although my Wife in euery eye,be held

Of beautie and of grace luffieient.

Of honeft birth, and good behauiour, ,

Able to v*nnc the firongeft thoughts to herr

Yet in my mind, I hold ncr themod hated, -

And loathed obie&, that the world can yeeld.

Luf. Oh M. Arthur, bare a better thought

Of your chafle wife,whofe modefty hath wonne
The good opinionand report ofall

:

By heauenyou wrongher beautie, fheisfaire,

Ar. Not in mine eye. .

Lu. O, you are cloied with daintiesM . Arthur,

And toomuch fweetnefleglutted hath yourtafte.

And makes you loath them : atthefirft,

You did admire her beautie, praifde herface.

Were proud to haue herfollow at yourheeles

Through the broad ftreets.when all cenfuring tongs,
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A pkafant conceited Comedic

Found themfelues buficd a s (he pafs’d along,

To extoll her in the hearing of you both

:

Tellme I pray you, and diflemblc not,

Haue you not in the time ofyour firft loue,

Hug'd fuch new popularand vulgar talke,

And glorified Hill, to fee her brauely deck’d ?

But now a kind ofloathing hath quite changde
Your (hape ofloue, into a forme of hate,

But onwhatreafon ground you this hate ?

Myreafonismy mindjmy ground my will,

I will not loue her, ifyou aske me why,
1 cannot loue her, let that anfw ere you.

Lu. Be judge all eyes, her face deferues it not:

Then on what roote grow es this high branchofhate ?

Is (he not loy all, cooftant ,
lotting

, chafte.

Obedient
,
apt to pleafe, loth to difpleafe,

Carefull to liue, charie of her good name,
And iealousof your reputation?

Is (he not vertuous, wife, religious ?

How (hould you wrong her to denie all this

Good M. Arthur let me argue with you.

,
They walktand titlke„

Eater mikingand talking M. Anfelcm,

and Mafter Fuller.

Tul. Oh M. >~Anfelem, growne a louer 1 fie,

What might (he be, on whom your hopes relie ?

W hat fooles they are that feememoflwifein
How wife they are, that are but fooles in loue, (loue

Befbrel was alouer, I had reafon

Toiudgeofmatters, cenfureof allforts.*

Nay
,
I had wit to call a louer foole,

And looke into his folly with bright eyes 5

Butnow intrudingLoue dvvels in my brain?,
- - ~ And=



boto to choofe agood ^ifefrom a bad,

And frantickly hath fhouldrcd reaTon thence,

I am not old, and yet alas I doate t

lhatienotloft myJjght,andyetam blind.

No bondman, yet haue loftmy liberty,

No naturallfoole,andyetI want my wir»

Whatam I then ! letme define my felfc,

A doater yong, a blind man that can fe e,

A witty foole,a bond-man that is free.

Ful. Good aged yoiuh,blindfcer, and wife foole,

Lofeyour free bonds, &fet your thoughts to fchoole.

'Enter oldM. fdrtbur, and oldM. Lujtm.

Old i^Ar. Tis toldme M.Lu/am, that my Tonne

And your chart daughterwhom we matcht togither,

Wrangle and fall at odds, and brawle, and chide.

Ola Lu. Nay, I thiokefo,! neuerlookt for better.

This tis to marry childrenwhen they are yong,

I faid as much at firft, that fuch yong brats

Would grec together, euen like dogs and cats.

old Ar . Nay,pray you M. Lttfamfoy not To, (yong,

’'"herewas great hope, though they were matcht but

Their vertues would haue made the fimpathife.

And liue together liketwo quiet Saints.

Old Lu, You fay true, there was great hope indeed

They would haue liu’dlikeSaints,but wher’s the fault?

OldAr. IfTame be true, the moft fault’s in my Ton.

old Ltt. YoufaytruGM.i_Arthur, tis To indeed.

old 4r. Nay fir,I doe not altogether excufe

Your daughter, many lay the biam e on her.

Old Lu. Ha, fay you To, bithmafle like enough.

For from her childhood fhc hath beene a fhrew.

oldAr. A Threw,you wrong her,al the town admires

Formildnefle, chafinetle, and humility. (her

old Lu. ForeGo d you Tay well, fhe is To indeed.

A ? The



The Cittie doth admire her for thefe vertiies.

oldoYr. O fir, you praifeyour child to palpably

,

Shecs mildeand chaft
,
but not admir’d fo much.

Old Lu,. I,foIfay,I did not meaneadmir’d.

oldo/c. Ycs, ifa man doe well confider her,

Your daughter is the wonder ofher Sexe.

oldLu. Are you aduifdeofthat, I cannot tell

What tis you call the wonder ofher fexe.

But Ihe is, is (he, I indeed (he is.

OldAr. What is (he? (is

oldLu. Euen what you will,youknow beft what (he

Anfis Yon is her husband,let vsleaue this walke.

How full are bad thoughts of fufpition,

I loue, but loath my felfe for lotting lo,

Yet cannot change my difpofition.

fuller, Medicetcttra teipfum.

Anf, Heimild quod melds nmor esl medicabiiisherbis,

Tong r. AH your perfwafions are tono effect.

Neuer alledge her vermes, nor her beautie,

My fetledvnkindnelle hath begot

A refolution to be vnkind {fill.

My ranging plealurcs loue varietie.

Tong Lu, Oh too vnkind vnto fo kinde a wife.

Too vertulcfle toonc fo vertuous.

And too vnehaft vnto fo chaft a matron.

Yong LAr. Butfoft fir,fee wheremy two fathers are

Bufily talking, let vs (hrinkcafide,

For ifthey (ce me,they are bent to chide.

Exeunt.

old Ay. I think? tis beft to goe ftraight to the houfe,

-* And make them friends againe:what thinke you fir?

OldLu. I thinke f© too.

old'\^Ar.Now I remember too,that’s not fo good,

Fo



For diners reafons I thinke bed (lay here,

And leaue them to their wrangling, what thinke^ou?
Old Lu. Ithinkefotoo.

OldoAr. Nay v\'e will goe, that’s certaine, (to go.

oldLu. I,tisbeft,tisbeftinfooth:there’snoway but

OldAr. Yet ifour going fhould breed more vnr eft,

More difeord, more di (Tention
,
more debate/

Morewrangling where there is enough already,

Twere better (lay then go,

OldLu, ForeGod tis true.

Our goingmay perhapsbreed more debate.

And then we may too late with we had (laid :

And therefore ifyou will be rul’d by me.
We will not go, thats flat : Nay ifwe loue

Our credits, orour quiets, lets not goe.

oldAr.But ifweloue their credits,or their quiets,we
And reconcile them to their former loue.- (mufl goe

Where there isflrife betwixt man and wife tis hell,

And mu’tuall loue may be compardetoheauen:
For then their foules and fpirits arc at peace,.

Come M.Lufamnow tis dinner time.

When we haue dinde,the firft workewe willmake.

Is to decide their iarres for pitty fake.

oldLu. Well fare a good heart, yet areyouaduifde-,

Goe,faidyouAC Arthur? I willrunne.

To end thefebroyles that difeord hath begunne,

"Exeunt.

Enter miflrejfe t^Arthur3
andherman Pipkin.

Mi. Ar . Come hither Pipkin,how chance thou tread

Pip. For feare of breaking miflreffe. (fofoftly.

Mi. Ar. Art thou afraid of breaking,how fo ?

Pip. Can you blame me miftres,I am crackt already.

Stfi/CCrackt Pipkin,how,hath any crackt yourcrown?
Pip.No



Apleafant conceited Comedie *

ft.No mifires,! thank God my csown is currant,(but,

But, what?

ftp. The maidgaueme not my filpper yefiernighr,

fothat indeed my belly wambled, and Handing neare

the great fea-cole fire in thchall,and not being tuli,on

theiOdaine 1 crackt, and you know mifires a t'iy km is

foonc broken.

Mi. Ar. Sirra, run tothe Exchange, and ifyou there

Can find m y husband ,
pray him to come home,

Tell him I will not eatc a bit of bread

Vntilllfec him :prethce Pipkin runne.

Tip. Bur Lady mifires, if I fhould tell him fo, it may
behe would not come, were itfjrnoothercaufebut

to faue charges,ilc rather telhim,ifhecomenot quick-

ly,you will eatevp all themeateinthchoufe, and then

ifhebeofmy ftomacke, he willrunne eueryfoote,and

make the more haft to dinner.

Mi.Ar. Ijthoumaift icft,my heart is not folighr,

It can difgeft the lcaft conceit ofioy

;

Intreat him fairely, though I thinke he Iouc»

All placesworfethat hcbcholdsme in.

Wilt thou begone/’

Pip. Whither mifires, to the Change?
Mi.Ar. 1, to the Change.

Pip . I will mifires,hoping my M. will go Co oft tothe

Change, thatatiength hewillchangehisminde,and

vfe you more kindly. Oh it were braue ifmy mafler

could meet with a Marchant of ill ventures to bargain

with him for his bad conditions, and he fell them out-

right, you (hoiildhaue a quieter heart, & weallaquf.

eter houfe : but hoping miftreffe you will pafle ouer
thefe iarres and (quahbles in good health, as my ma-
ficr was at the making hereof,1 commityou.

Mi. is/rj



haw to cfmje a good wifefrom a bad,

Mif. Ar. Make haft again? I prethee, till I fee him
My heart will nener be at reft within me :

jviy husband hath of late fo much eftrangde

His words, his deeds, his hesrtfrsm me,

That I can fcldoinc haue his company :

And cuen that lcldomc, with fuch difeontent.

Such frownes,inch chidings, fuch impatience.*

That did not truth and vertue arme my thoughts,

They would confound me with defpaireand hate,

And make merunne into extreamities.

Had 1 dderu’d the leaf bad looke from him .

I (hould account my felfe too bad to Hue:

But honouringhim in loue and chaflity,

Adjudgements ccnfure freely ofmy wrongs..

Interyoung^rthnr^ Mafter Pipkin

.

Yon. Ar. Pipkin
y
what (aid (he when (he fern for me*

Pip. Faith mafter fhe faid!ittle,but (he thought more.
For (hewas very melancholy.

Yon. Ar. Did I not tellyou (he was melancholly

Fcr nothing elfe but that (he fent for me,

And fearing I would cometo dine with her.

I on. Lu. O you miftakeher.euen vpon my foulc

I durP. affirme you wrong her chafticy.

Seewhere (he doth attend your comminghome.
Mi. Ar. Comemafter Arthur, (hall wc in to dinner?

Ssrra be gone, and fee it feru’d in.

Yon. Lu. Will you not fpeake vntoher?

Yon.Ar. No not I, will you goe in fir?

Mi. Ar. Not fpeake tome, notoncelooketoward s

h is my duty to begin I know, (tne?

And 5 willbreake this iceofeurtefte,
You are welcome home fir.

Y.«n» {^Arjiatkc mafter Lufm if(he mpekemenoc
B Ym



A pieafant conceited Comeiie

You arc welcome home fir,am I Wellcome home,
Good faith I care not if I be or no.

Teng Ztf.Thub you mifeonftrue all things Af. Arthur
5

Locke if her true loue ro elt not into teares.

Teng ^fr. She weepes,but why? that I am comefo
Tohinder her of fome appointed guefts* (icone.

Thatinmyabfcncereuelsmmy houfe:

She wcepcstofcc me in hercompa ie>

And were labfenr, fr-e would laugh with ioy:

Sheweepesto make me wcarieohhe houle

;

Knowing my heart cannot away with griefc.

Ah. Ar. Knew I that minh would make you louemy
*

I would enforce my heart to be more merrie. (b?d
5

Ton. '^dr. Do you notheare ? fhe would inforce her

All mirth isforc'd that fhecan make with me (heart*

Ton. Lh. O mif-conceit,how bitter is thy tafte!

Sweet M.t^Artbur ,
Miftreffe too,

Let me intreat you reconcile theleiarres.

Odious to heauen and mofi abhord ofmen.
Mi.^Ar. Yoiiareaftrangerii^burbyyourword*-

You doeappearean honed Gentleman:
Ifyouprofefletobe my husbands friend,

Perfift in thefe perfvvaftons and bejudge

With all indifference, in rheledifcontents*

Sweet husband, if I be not faire enough

To pleafe your eye, rangewhere you lft abroad,

Onely at comminghome fpeake me but fairer

If you delight to change, change when you pleafe*

So that you will not change your loue to me;
Ifyou delight to fee me drudge*and toile,

He be your drudge b?caufe tis your delight;

Or if you tbinkeme vnworrhy ofthenamc

Ofyour chafle wife, I will become your maide.
Your



how to choofe agood wifefrom a bad.

Your flaue, vour feruant, any thing you will,

Ifforthatnameof ferwant, and of flaue,

You will but fmle vpon me now and then

:

Or if, a* wcil 1 thinke you cannot loue m e
3

Loue where you lift, oneJy but fay you loue me:
Ikfeede on (badowes, let thefubftance goe,

Will you tlcnie mefuchafmall requeft ?

What, will you neither loue nor flatter me ?

O, then I fee your hate here doth but wound me.
And with that hate, it is youi frownes confound me.

Yo.Ltt.Wonder of womenrwhy hark you
What, is your wife a woman, or a Saint

A wife, orfomebright Angel! comefromheauen?
Are you not mou’d at this flrange fpe&acle ?

This day 1 haue beheld a miracle.

When 1 attempt this facred nuptial! life,

I begofheauentofiaderne fuch a wife.

Tong ^4r . Ha, ha, a miracle, a Progedie,

To fee a woman weepe is as much pitt»e,

/ * to (ee Foxes dig’d out oftheir holes:

If r* n wilt plealure me,let me fee thee lefle,

Grieucmuth: they fay griefe often fhortenslife,

Come not to neere me till I call thee wife

:

And that will be but fddome. I will tell thee

How thou (halt winne my heart, die fodainely,

And lie become a luftie widdower

:

The longer thy life lafts, the morem v hate

And loathing ftill cncreafeth towards thee.

When 1 comehome and find thee cold as earth,

Then will I loue thee. Thus thouknow’ftmy mindc*

ComeM . Lufcim. let vs in to dine. Exeunt.

YongLu. O fir, yon too much affeft this cuill;

Porefaint^why wert thou yoakt thus wi.ha diuePmV^

B z Huxjir.



A pleafant (nnceitedComedy
,

rnj’.Ar. If thou wilt win my heart, dyefodainly,

But that ray foule was bought at (itch a rate,

At fueh a high price as my Sauiours blond, »
I would not Htckctolooieitwithaftab.

But vertue banifh all (uch fantalies.

He is my husband, and llouc him well.

Next to my ownefoules health I tender him,

And would giue all the pleafurcs ofthe world
To buy his loue, if l might purchafe it.

He follow him,and like a feruant wait,

And ftriuc by all tneancs to preuent his hate. Exit.

Enter old rthut^andoldLufarn.

OldAr. This is my fonnex hotifc,were it beft go in?

How fay you mailer Lujam ?

OldLu. How, goe in,how fay you fur f

Old^ir. Ifaytisbelh

old Lu. I iir, fay you fo 1 fo fay I too.

Old^Ar. Nayvnay, tis not beft, ile tell you why,
Happly th e fire ofhate isquite extinft,

From the dead embers, now to rake them vp.

Should the lean fparkeofdilcontcnt appeare.

To make the flame ofhatred bume a frefh.

The heateof this dilTention might fcorchvs.

Which in his owne'cold alhes fmothcred vp,

May dye in ftlence, and rcuiue no more.
And therefore tell me, is it befl orno f

oldLu, How lay you fir?

OldAr. I fay it is not bell.

old Lu. Malleyou fay well fir, and fo fay l too.

OldAr, But (hall weloofcour labour to come hither

And without fight ofourtwo children

Gocbackcagaincl nay,we will in,that’s fure.

oUlh,



farts to cboofe agood ypifefrom a bad.

OldLu. In quotha,doc you make a doubt ofthar,

Shallwccome thus fsrre,and in fuch poll haft.

And haue cur childrcnhere, and bothwithin.

And not behold them ere our backc returner
1

It were vnfricndly, and vnfatheriy

:

ComeM. Arthur, pray you follow me.

OldAr. Nay,but hatke you fir,will you notkaocke?

OldLu. Is’tbefttoknocker
1

Old Ijknockcinanycafe.

OldLu. T was well you put it in minde to knocked

1 had forgotten it elfe I promffe you. (doorc,

old A‘ . Tufb, iff not my fonues and your daughters*

And (hallw e two Hand knocking? L eade theway
Old Lu. Knock at our childrens dom,that were a ieft.

Are vve fuch iooles to make our (dues loflrange,

Whercwe iVouldflillbf boldefti inforfhatne,

We will not (land vpon fuch ceremonies. Exeunt.

Enter Anfelmeand Fuller.

Ful. Speake.in what kew fir do you find your heart

Now thou haft flept a little on thy loucl

Anf. Like one that ftriues to fhun a little j<afh

Of (hallow water, and auoiding it,

Plunges into a riuer paft his depth.

Like one thatfrom a [mail fpfcrke fteps aftde.

And fals in headlong to a greater flame.

Ful. Butinfuch firesfcorch not thy felfc for fhantc.-

If (he be fire, thou art fofarre from burning,

That thou haft fcarfe yetwarmde thee at’her face:

But lift to me, ilcturnethy heart from loue,

And make thee loath all ofthe feminine fate.

They that haue knowncme,knew me once ofname

To be a perfefl wencher, lhauetrietj,

All forts, all feds, all ftates,and find them ftiil

Inconflant, fickle, alwaies variable,

B j
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Apkafant conceited Comedie

Attend me naan, I will prcfcribe a method,

//ow thou (halt win her without all peraducnture.

<^Anf. That would I gladly heare,

Tul. I wasonce like thee,

A figher, melancholic, humor ill,

Croflcrofarmes.a goer without garters,
'

A hat band hater,and a buske point wearer.

One that did vfetnuch bracelets, made of haire.

Rings onm y fingers, icw elsin mine eares:

And now and then a wenches Carkanet,

That had two letters for her name in peatIe;

Scarfs,garters>bands, wrought walfcoats, Gold ifitcht

Athouland ofthefefemale fooleries, (caps,

But when 1 lookt into the glaffe ofreafon,ffrait I began
To loath that female brauery, and henceforth

Study tocraucfw.10; to the world.

Anf. I pray you to yourformer argument,

Prcfcribe a mean es to win my bell belou'd,

Ful. Firftben6tba(hful!,barallblu{hingtrick:

Be not too apilh female,do not come
With foolifh Sonets to prefent herwith.

With legs,with curtelks congies and Inch like,

Nor with pend fpeeches,or too farre fetcht lighs,

I hate Inch antiquequaint formality.

Anf. O but I cannot watch occafion,

Shee dallies euery proffer with a frowne,

Ful. Afro vne,a foole,thou afraid offrownes ’

He that will leaue occafion fora frowne.

Were I his iudge(a!l you his cafe bemone)

His doome fhould be, cucr to lie alone.

I cannot chufe.but whena wench faiesnay

To take her at herword, and leane my fute.

Ful. Continuethatopinion,and befure.

To die avirginchaft, a maiden pure,

It



bo^o to cboofe a good yvifefrom a bad.

It was my chance once in my wanton dayes,

To court a w cnch,harke and ile tell thee how,

I came vnto my Loue,and fhe lookt coy,

I fpake vnto my Loue, Ihcturndealide,

I toucht my Loue,and gan with her to toy,

But (hce fate mutefor anger,or for pridej

I firm'd andkift my Loue, Ihecrideaway,

1 hou wouldft haue left her thus,l made herftay

,

I catcht my Loue.and wrung her by the hand,

I tooke my Loue,and fet her onmy knee,

And puld her to tne,0 you fpoile my band,

You hurt me fir,pray let me goequoth (he,

1 amglad quoth J,that you haue found your tongue,

<4nd milmy Loue I by t he fingers wrung

:

Iaskt her if(he loud me, flic laid no,

I bad herfweare, ft eftraight cals forabooke,

Nay then thought l, tis time to let her go,

I eaidc my knee,and from her caft a looke,

She leauesme wondnng at thde ftrange affaires,

And like a wind (he trips me vp the ftaires,

I left th“roome below,and vpl went
Finding her thrownc vj on her wanton bed,

I askt the caufe ot her lad dtfeontent,

Further (belies, and makingroomelhefcd,

Now fweeting kifle me, hauingtime and place,

So clings me to her with a fweet embrace.

<_JnJ

,

Ift poflible, I had not thought til! now
Thatwomen could diffemble. M Fu icr

.

//eeredwels the facred mifirefleofmy heart,

Before her dore ile frame a friuolous walke.

And fpying her.with her deuife fotrte talke.

Enter as out of the hoafetM. ArthuryWftrejfe Arthur, old

K^trthur,oldLuf,m,yon? LuCim,PipkiTJand the rest,

Ful What flir is this, lets ftep but out theway.

And hearc the vtraofl whatthefcpeople fay. old
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Old ^Ar. Thou art a knaue, although thou bemyfon

,

haue I with care and trouble brought thee vp,

T#beaftaffeand comfort to my age,

A pillcr to fupport me, and a crutch

1 o leanc on in my fecond infancy,

Apd dooft thou vfemethus/Thou art a knaue.

old Ltt. A knauc,I marry, and an arra&t knaue.*

And firra,by old makerArthurs leanc
Though 1 be wcakeand old,Ileproouc theeone.

Tong Sir ,though it be my fathers pkafurethut

Towrong me with the fcorned name ofknaue

I will not haue you fo familiar,

Nor to prefaraevpon my patience.

oldLu. Spcake M.^ n bur, is he not a knaue?

OldAr, I fay he is a k naue.

OldLtt, I hen (o fay 1.

Tong Ar. My father maycommand my patience.

But you fir,that are but my father in taw,

Shall not fo mocke my reputation,

Sir,youfhall find I am an ho *eft n an.

OldLtt. An honed man/
Ton* Ar. I lir, fo I fay.

OldLtt. Nay.ifyoufay fo,I!enotbeagainft it:

But fir,you might haue vfde my daughter better,

Then to haue beate her,fpurndc her,raild at her

Beforeour faces.

Oldat. I, therein Sonne Arthur,

Thou (hewdft thy felfe no bet ter then a knaue,

OldLtt. Marrv did he, [ willftand toit,

To vfe my honed daughter in fuch fort,

He fhcvvd himlelfeno better then a knaue.

Ton* t^A*. I fay againe I am an honed man.

Hewrongsme that (hall fay thecontrary*

OldLtt. 1 grant fir that you area© honed man,



hoV> to choofe a good icifefrom a lad.

Nor will I fay vnto the contrary.

But wherefore doe ye vfe myDaughter thus ?

Can you accufe her ofvnchadity,

Ofloofe demeanour, difobcdicnce,or difloyalty ?

Speake,what canft thou obied againd my daughter?

oldAr. Accufe her, here (he ftands, fpit in her face,

If(he be guilty in the lead ofthefe.

Mi/, Ar.O Father be more patient, ifyouwrong
My honed husband,all the blame be mine,

Becaufe you doc it onely formy fake, _

I am his hand-maid,fincc it is hispleafure

To vfeme thus, I am content therew ith,

And bearehis checkes and erodes patiently.

Toh, Ar, Ifin mineowne houfe I can haue no place,

lie feeke it elfe where,and frequent it lede.

Father,I am now pad one and twenty yeares,

I am pad my mothers pampring, I fuckenot.

Norami dandled on mymothers knee:

Then ifyou were my fathertwenty times,

You (hould not chufe but let me be my felfe.

Do I come home fofeldome,and that feldome
Am /thus baited, wife,remember this, >

Father farewel, and father in law aduc •

Your Ion had ratherfad then lead with you. 'Exit.

old <^ir. Wei,goto wild oats,fpend thrift prodigal,

He erode thy name quightfrom my reckning booke

:

For thefe accounts,faith it (hall fcath thee fome what,
I will not fay what,fomewhat it (hall be.

oldLa.And it (hal fcath him fomewhatofmy purle,

And daughter I will take thee home againe,

Since thus he hates thy fellowfbip,

Be fitch an eye-fore to his eye no more,
I tell thee,thou no more (halt trouble him. ( ther?

MifAr.Will you diuorcewhom god hath put toge-

C Or
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Or brake that knot the (acred hand of heauen
//ade faft betwixt vs. Haueyou neuer heard
what a greatcurfe was laid vpon his head

T hat breakes theholy band ofmariage,
Diuorfing husbandsfrom their chofen wines.
Father 1 will not leauemy Arthur (o,

Not allm y friends can makeme proouehis foe.

old’^Ar. I could fay fomewhat in my tons reproofe,

OldLu. Faith fo could I.

Old Ar. But telLI meetc him, I willlet it paffe.

Old Lu

.

Faith fo will I.

Old ^4r. Daughter farewell,with weeping eyesi part

witnelTe thefe teares,thy greefe fits nearemy heart,

Old Lu. WeepesM. Arthur, nay then let me cry.

His cheekes (hall not be wet, and mine be dry. Exeunt,

Mtf, Ar, Fathers farewell,(pend not a teare for me.
But for my husbands fake let thofc woes be,

Forwhen Iweepe, ti’s not for my owne care,

But feare,leaftfolly bring him to defpaire,

Ton, Lu, Sweete Saint continue ftill this patience,

For time will bring him to true penitence,

Mirror ofvertue, thankes for my good cheare,

A thoufand thankes,

Mif. Ar, It is fo much to deare :

But you are welcome formy husband s fake,

His gueft fhalhauethebeft welcoml can make,(mat

To, Z.Then mariage nothing in the world morecotp-

Nothing more rare then facn a vertuous woman. Ex,

Mtf, Ar, My husband in this humor w elH know

Plaicsbutthe vnthrift: thereforeit behoues me,

Tobethebetter hufwifehecreat home,

To faue and get, whilft he doth laugh and fpend.

Though for himfelfe he riots it at large,

My needle (hall defray my houfhold.charge,



how to choofedgood wifefroma bad.
' Fid. NowMaifter Anfelmetoher,ftepnotbacko$

Bufle your felfe,(ee where (he fits at worke,

Be not afraid man, (hee’s but a woman,
And women the mod cowards feldome fcare,

Thinke but vpon my former principles,

Twenty pounds to a dram you fpced,

I,fayyoulo.?

Ful. Beware ofblu filing firrah,

Offeare and too much eloquence,

Raileon her husband his mifufing her,

And make that ferue thee as an argument,

1 hat (he may foorier yeeld todoe him wrong

:

Were it my cafe,my Loue,and I to plead,

I hau’t at fingers ends,who could mifle the clout,

f/auing fo faire a white,fuch fteaddy aime,

This is the vpfhot,now bid for the game,

Anf. Faire mi(fres,God faue you.

Ful. What a circumftance begins he with, What art

Totellheratthefirffthatfhe was faire, (Affe is he,

The onely meanes to make bet to be coy

:

He fhould haue rather told her (hewas foule.

And brought her out ofloue quite with her felfe,

And being fo,(he would theleffehauecarde,

Vpon whofe fecrets (he had laid hcrloue :

He hath almoft mard all with that word faire,

^AnJ, Miftres,God faue you,

Ful. What a block is that, A
To fay, God faue you, is the fellow mad
Once to nameGod in his vngodly fute ?

Mi, Ar. Y’are welcome fir,comeyou to fpeakewith

Or withmy husband,pray you whats your will ? (me,
Ful. She anfwers to the purpofe,whats your will l

O Izownes that I were there to anfwer her.

Anf A/iflres
, my will is not fo foone expreft,

C 2 with»
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,

Without yourfpeciallfauour,and thcpromife

Oflouc and pardon if 1 fpeake amiffe.

Fitl, O afle,O duns,0 blockhead that haue left

The plaine broad high way,and the readied path,

To trauell round about by circumrfanie,

He might haue told his meaning in a word.
And now hath loft his opportunity,

Neuer was luch atrewant in Louesfchoole,

I am alhamdc that ere I wa s his tutor.

jyf,/4r.Sir,you may freely fpeake what ereit be.

So that your fpeech futeth with modefty,

Ful. To this now could I anfwer paffing well.

nj. Miftres,I pittying that fo faire a creature,

Ful. Still faire,and yet I warnd the contrary.

o^.Sould by a villainc be fo fowly vfde as you haue

Ful. I,that was well put in, (beenc*

Iftime and place wereboth conucnicnt.

Anf. Haue made this bold intrufion to prefent

My loueandferuice to your facred felfe.

f»/.Indifferent,that was not much amiffe.

Mif. ^r.Sir
3
what you meane by fcruice and by loue

I will notknow : but what you meane by villaine

I faine would know.
Lsinf. That villaine is your hufband,

Whofewrongs towards you are bruted through the

O can you fuffer at a peafants hands, (land;

Vnworthyonceto touch this filken skinne,

To befo rudely beate and buffetted l

Can you indurefrom luch infeduous breath,

Able toblaftyour beauty,tohaue names
Offuch impoifoned hate flung in yourface ?

Ful.O that was good,nothing wasgood but that.

Thatwas the leffonthat I taught him laft.

^AxJ.Ocanyouheareyourneuer tainted fame

Woun
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Wounded with words oflhame and infamie,

O can (ee your pleafurcs dealt away,

And you to be debarr’d all part ofthem,

And bury it in deepe obliuion ?

Shall your true right befiill contributed,

Mongft hungry bawds,infatiable Curtifants ?

And can youleaue that villaine by whofe deede,

Your foule doth figh,and your diftrcft heart bleed ?

Ful. All this alwell as I could wilhm y felfe.

MfAr. Sir, I haue heard thus long with patience

If it be me you terrne a villaines wife,

Infooth you haue miftooke me allthiswhile.

And neitherknow my husband nor melelfe.

Or elfe you know not man and wife is one,

Ifhe be calde a villaine,what is (he,

Whofe heart and loue,and foule isonewith him.?

Tispitfy that fofairea Gentleman,

Sould fall intofuch villaines company,

Oh Sir, take heede,if youregard your life,

Afeddlenot with a villaine, or his wife. Exit,

Ful

.

O that iame word villainehath mardeall

:

An.Now wher’syour inftruSlion ? wher’s theWench
Where are my hopes? where your directions i

Ful. Why man,in that word villaineyou mar’d all:

To come vntoan honeft wife, and call

Her husband villaine,were Iheneuer fo bad,

Thou mightft well thinke file would not brook e that

For herowne credite,though no loue to him, (name,

But;ka^; not thus, but triefome other meane.

Let not oneway thy hopes make fruftrate cleane.

An/, I muft periift my Loue again!! my will,

He that knowcs al things,knows 1 proue this {[.Exeunt,

Enter Annmdah anil} a rodin fas hmd,ortd ti. or

sit, Ifyis with tfair hoookcs in their.hands,

C J
Ami,
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Ami. Come boyes, come boyes,rehearfe your parts,

Arsd then adprandmmftam iam miipe :

i Boy, Forlooth my leffon’storneoutofmy booke.

Ami.ftlut cacensCartis defernife decat

:

Torne from your booke,ile tare it from your breech

How fay you mifires Virga will you fuffer

Hiepuer benit indolu to tcare

Hisle(Tons,leaues and iedturesfrom his booke ?

i £<?/ 3
Truly forfooth, I laid it inmy feate,

While Robin G/adcmd I went into Campis,

And when I came againe my booke was tome.

i^Am.o mus a moufe,was euer heafd thelike l

1 Bey, o domus a houfe,maifter I could not mend it.

2 Boy, 0 Pediculus a lowfc,Iknow not how it came.

Ami , All towardly boyes, good fchollers oftheir

Theleaftoftheleispaft his Accidence, (times

Some at Jljn mild : heere’s not aboy

But he can confter al hisGramme* Rules

:

Sed vbifmt Sodalesfiiot yet come?
Thofe tarde -cementes, fhall be whipt.

vbiejl Pipkin,wher’s that lazie knaue ?

He playes the trewant euery Saturday,

But miftris Virga, lady Wtlloxobie

Shall teach him, that Dilttculofnrgere "Enter'ftp.

Eftfaluberimnm,here comes the knaue,

I BoyTardeyardeyarde.
i BoyTardeyardeyarrle,

r^Atn. Hucades Pip . reach a better rod,

Cur tam tarde venis ? (peake,where haft thou beCBC ?

Ii this a time a day to come to fchoole

:

rbifuijltftpcakc where haft thou beene ?

Pip.

Ami
Pip,

Magifter quomodo vales ?

. Isthatr^tf^fittingmy demand?
Edam certey®u askeme where I hauebin& I fay.
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guomodo vales,as much to lay,com out ofthe alehoufe

Ami. Vntruffe,vntru(Te,n3y helpe him.helpe him,

Pip. Sitefopreceptor,
qnefo>lorG ods fake do not whip

uideJlCramatica ? (me,

•_Amu Not whip you.&ttidejl Gramtica,what’s that

Pip.Gramatua ejt,that iff vntrufle, you mild needs

whip me vpon them : Jpttideji Gramarica ?

Amt.Whenthence ««A/,fpeake where half thou bin.-
5

P/^.Forfooth my miftris- fent me ofanarrant,to fetch

my M. from the exchange, wee had llrangers at horn at

dinne r, and but for the I had not come tarde, quefopre-

Ami. Conifer your leflbn,perce )x
3
advnguem (

ceptor

etccndemnatoioojlc^Zi&on thee,

Pip.That 1 will A/, and ifyoulegiue meteaue,(«c/w«

Am.Propriaqi-maribus iribuumttrmajcitL ; dice,s
,
expone

Pip.Conifer it mafter.?I will, Difasthey faypropria the

proper man,/j«? maribus that loues mary •bones,mafcss*

la mif-cal)’d mee.

Ami. A pretty queint,arid a new conflru&ion.

Pip.1 warrant you A/ailfer
,

ifthere bee any mary-

bones in my leffon, Iam an ould dog at them,How co-

ffer you this Afaifter: Roftra dejertus amat?

Ami.dijertusa difard, amat doth lone, Roftra Roftmeat,

Pip.A good conflrudion on an empty ftomack.-Afafter

now Thane confterd my leffon, my miffris would ptay
you to let me come home,to goe ofan arrand,

Ami. Your ti'esfeqnn:Hr,?Lnd away.

Pip. Cams a hog/4»4 a dog,^mo- a frog,

Abound-m ejl mthi. Makes a leg, and exit.

Ami. Yours ftrra,too then,and adprartdium

1 Eoy Apisahe6gemzknee,S'’ulcamisV)o&ocVee: -

VtginUtninnsvfus ejl mibi.

Ami, By Imoi lip,and Sanimus drum be,

llWa,%bo/iufrhotsa,bonum,

x .Bop
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2. Boy, Vitrum glalTe,#/oi grafle, tu es ^dfmus, you
arc an k$t,prccor nbi feiicem noctem.

^AmuCUudtteiam librospueriJatpracebibiflis
,

Lookc when you come againe you tell me vbifmjlis

He that minds trifh tralh, & will not haue acareofhis

He I will be*lhh lalh and haue a fling at hispedix. (redix

inter young Arthur,

Toh. Ar. A prety wench,a palling prety wench,
Afweeter duckail London cannotyeeid,

She call a glance on me as I pals’d by,

Not Hellen had forauifhing an eye.

Heere is the Pedant,Sir, Aminadabs

I willinquire ofhim,ifhe can tell

By any circumftancc,whole wifefheis

:

Such fellowes commenly haue interccurfe

Without fufpition, wherewe are debard.

God faueyou Sir Aminadab.

Ami. Salue tu quoq; would you fpeakewith me ?

You are I take it
,
and let me not lie.

For as you know, Menttrt non ect meum
,

Yn[mM.Artbur
)
quidvis, what will you? '

Ton. Ar, You are a man 1 much rely vpon;

There is a prety wench d wels in this flrecte,

That keepeS no fnop,nor isnot publike knownc

:

At the Two pofts,ncxt turning at the lane,

I faw her from awindow looking out :

O, could you tell tne how to come acquainted,

Wi tb that fweete lade, you thould command me fir,

Euento the vtmoftofmy life and power.

Ami.Dii boni,bm, tis my lone he meanes

,

Butl will keepe it from thisGenleman

;

Audio I hope make trial ofmy lone.

Ton. Ar. If I obtaine her, thou lhalt win thereby.

More then at this time,I wil promifethee,

Atfih
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K^mi,Sjumbo vents ajwt, I fliall haucttyohomes oft

my Caput,

Ten ^r.Whatifher husbandcome& find one there

<^4mi. 'Ifjtnquam, time neucr feare,

Sheisvnmarried Ifweare,

But if I helpe you to the deed

,

7« vis narratehowyou fpeed,

Tong 4r

.

Tell how I lpeed,l fir, I will to you.

Then prefently about it: many thankes.

For this great kindneffe, Sir Aminadab,

Amt. I fray Puella prooue a drab.

He be reueng’don both,ambo flial die,

Shal die by what,forego /,

.tfauc neuer handled I thanke God,
Other weapon then a rod

:

1 dare not fight for all my fpceches,

SedcatttyifI take him thus.

Egofim expert at vntruffe. "Exeunt.

Enter Iufliee Reafon,old Arthur,oldLu(amsMiflreffe
Arthur,young Lu/amtandHugh.

oldAr. We, Afafter inflict Rea/on,come about

A ferious matter that concernes vs nearer

oldLu. I mary doth it fir,concerne vs nearer

WouldGod fir you would take feme orderfor it*

oldv*r.Why lookc ye M. Lujamyou are fuch ano-

You will be talking what concernes vs neare, (ther,

And know notwhy wecome toM. lit(lice,

old Lit. How,know not 1 1

Old Ar,No fir,not you.
oldin. Well,I know fomewhat,though I know not

Then on I pray you. (that,

luft. Forward I pray, yet the cafe ispteine,

OldAr.W hy fir,as yet you doenotknow thecafe.

oldZ,«.Wcl,hc knows fcmwhat,fbryyard a.Arthur.
D Old
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Oldt^dr. And as I tould yoQ, my vnruly fcnnc,

Once hauing bid hiswifehome tomyhoufe,
There tookeoccalion to be muchagrieu’d,

About fomchoufhodd matters of hisowne,

And in plaine tearmes, they fell in controuerfie.

oldLu.Th true fir, I wasthere the felfefametime,

Andl remembcrmanyofthewords.
old A>-,Lord what a man are you,you were not there

That timc,asl remefnber you were rid

Downe to the North to fee fome friends ofyours.

oldLa. Well, I was fomewhere, forward M. <^Ar,

Juft* All this is well,no fault is to befound

In cither ofthe parties
;
pray fay on.

old o4r, Why lir,lhauenot namdc the partiesyet

Nor tucht the fault that is complainde vpon,

OldLu. WelI,you tucht fomewhat,forward M+Ar,
Old Ar.And as I laid, they fell in controuerfie.

My fonne not like a husband, gaue her words.

Ofgreat reptoofe.defpight and contumely.

Which the poore foule dilgefted patiently,

This was the firft timeoftheir falling out.

As I remember,at the felfefame time,

One TbttmstheEarie ofSurreys Gentleman^

Dined at my table.

OldLu, 0,1 know him well.

oldAr,You are the flrangeft man3thi$Gentleman

Thatl fpeakeof,!am fureyou neuerfaw j

He came but latelyfrom be-yond the fea.

OldLu. I am fure I know one Th»mss: forwadfir.
lufl. And is this all ? make me a mittimus,

And fend the offender flraightwaiesto the gaile,

old Ar, Frftknow the offender,how began the flrife

Betwixt this Gentlewomanand my fonne.

Sincewhen fir,he hath vfdc her nothing like one
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That (hould partake his bed,but like a (hue.

My comming was,that you being in office.

And in authority,(hould call before you

My vnthrift fonne,to giue him fome aduice.

Which he will take better from you thenme
That am his father : heer’stheGentlewoman,

Wife to my fonne,and daughter to this man,

Whomel perforce compeld to Hue with vs,

Iujl. Allthis is well,here isyourfonneyou lay,

But (he that is his wife,you cannot find.

Ton Lu.You domiftakefir,heers the Gentlewoman,"

1 1 is her husband that will not be found.

iujl. well,all is one,for man and wife are one.

But is this all ?

Tong Lu. I,all that you can fay.

And much more then you can well put off.

Inft.Nay,if the cafeappeare thuseuident,

Giuemc acup ofwine : what,man andwife
To difegree,! prethee fillmy cup :

I could (ay fomewat, tut,tut,by this wine,

I promife you, tis good Canary Sacke.

Mif.^.Fathersyou doemeopen violence

To bringmy name in pueRion.and qroduce

This gentleman and others here to wittneffe

My husbands (hame in open audience,
what may my husband thinke when he (hall know
I went vntothe /uRice tocoroplaine:

But M. /uRice here,more wife then you
Sayes littleto the matter,knowing well
His office is nowhitconcernd herein,
Thereforewith fauour /will takemy Icaue.

Iujl. Thewomanfaith but reafon M. Aatburt
And therefore giue her licence to depart.

old. Lu. Here isdrie /nflice, not to bid vs drinke,

b 2 Harke
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,

Harke thee my friend,! prethce lend the cup

:

Now M, lull-ice heare me but one word,

You thinkc this woman hath had little wrong,

But by this wine which I intend to drinker

lufi. Nay faueyour oath,] pray you do not fvveare,

Or ifyou fweare,takc not too deepe an oath.

old Lu. Content you,! tnay takealawfull oath

Before a Iuflice - therefore by this wine.

Tong LuA profound oath.wel fworn, & decplc tooke,

Tis better thus,then fwcaring on a booke.

Old Lu.My Daughter hath bin wronged exceedingly.

Iuft. O fir, I would haue credited thefc words
Without thisoathrbut bring your Daughter hither,

That I may giue her counfell ere you goe.

0/;/z«,Marry Gods blcfsing on your heart for that,

Daughter giue care to Iuftcie Reafons words.

lujl.Good woman,or good wife,or miftris,ifyou

haue done amide,it fhould feeme you haue don a fault:

and making a fault,thers queftion but you hat** done

ami iTc:butifyou walke vprightly,& neither lead to the

right hand nor the left,noquellion but yehaue neither

led to the right hand nor the left,but as a ma (hould fay

walked vprightly . but it fhould appeare by thefe plain

tiffeSjthat you haue had fomc wrong, ifyou loue your

(poufeintierly,it fhuld feeme you affed himferuently

and ifhe hateyou monflroufly,it (huld feeme heloaths

you moft exceedingly; and thersthe point, at which
I will lcaue

3
for the time pafles away: therefore to con-

clude, thisis mebeftcounfeli,lookethatthy husband

(o fall in,that hereafteryouneuer fallout.

oldLu. Good counfclljpafsihg good inftru&ion,

Follow it daughter. Now 1 promife you,
I haue notheardfuch an Oration
Thiscur»ya day : what remainedtodoe t

Ym'.Z*.
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To.Lu,Sir,I was cald as witnes to this matter,

Imay be gone for ought that I can fee,

7«//.Nay flay my friend,we muft examine you,

What can you fay concerning this debate,

Betwixt yong M, Arthur and hiswife,

YongLu. Faith iuftas much I thinke as you can is
y,

And tbatsiuft nothing.

luft, How,nothing ! come depofe him,takehis oatii,

Sweare him I iay,take his confelsion.

old r. What can you fay fir in this doubtfull cafe i

Yon Lu.Why nothing fir,

lufi. W e cannot take him in^a contrary tale,

For he fayes nothing ftili,and that fame nothing

Is thatwhich we hauc flood on all this while,

He hathconfeft euen all,for all is nothing.

This is your witnes,he hath witneft nothing,

Since nothing then 16 plainely is confeft,

And we by cunning anfwersand by wit,

Haue wrought him to confeffe nothing to vs,

Write his confefsion.

old r.Why ,what (fcouldwe write ?

luff, why nothing.- heardyounotas wellasl,

whathe confeft ? I fay write nothing downe,
Miftriswe haue difmift you,loue your husband,
which whilft you doc, you fliall not hate your husbad
Bring him before me,I willvrgehim with

This Gentlemans exprefleconfedion

Againftyou: fend him tome,ilerjotfaile

Tokeepeiuft nothing inmy memory.
And fir, now thatwe haue examined you,

welikewife here difehargeyou with good leaue.

Come At.ArthurandM. Lujam too.

Come in withme, vnlefle the man werehere,

whome moft efpecially the caufe concernes,

D % m
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VVe cannot end thisquarcll: but come neere,

And we will tad a glalfeofour March bcere. Exeunt,

nter Mijlris Mary,Miiins Splay,and Brabo.

Ma. I prethee tell me Brabo, what planet thinkd thou

gouerned at my conception, that / iiue thusopenly to

the world ?

Bra.Two Planets rainde at once: Venus,thats you,

And Mars thats /, were in coniunftion.

Splay. Prethee,prethee,infaith that coniunQion

copulatiue,is that part of(peech that / iiue by.

Bra. Ha,ha, to fee the world,we fwaggerers

That Iiue by oaths and big- mouth’d menaces,

Are now reputed for the tailed men .•

He that hathnow a blacke muchato
Reaching from eare to eare,or turning vp

Puncfo reuerfo,bridling towards the eye

:

He. that can hangtwo hanfome tools at his fide,

Coin difguifd attire, wcare iron enough,

/s held a tall man and a fouldier.

ethat with greated grace can fweare gogs zounds,

OrinaTauernemake adruriken fray.

Can cheat at dice,fwagger in bawdy houles,

were veluet on his face .• and with a grace

Can face it out with,as / am a fouldier:

He that can clap his fwordvpon theboord

Hec's a braue man,and fuch a manam /.

Sia. She that with kilTcscan both kill and cure,

That liues by loue that fweares by nothing elfe

But by a kiffe,which is no commonoath

:

That liues by lying,and yet oft tels truth,

That takes moll pleafurewhen fhe takes mod paines,

Shee’sa good wenchmy boy,and fucham I.

Splay.

S

he is pad it,& praycs for them that may,

Bra. Is an old bawde, asyou arc midris Splay.

Spfay
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Splay.O do not name that name, do you not know.
That I could neuer indurc to heare that name ?

But ifyourman would leaue vs,/ would reade

The lellonthatlaft night I promis’d you,

Ma, l prjtheeleaue vs,we would be alone.

Bra. And will,and mufl : ifyou bid me begone.

1 will withdraw,and draw on any he,

That in the worlds wideround darecope with me,

VWiflris fare well,to none I neuer fpake

So kind a word : my laluations are,

Farewell and behang’d,or in the dieuellsname:

what they haue beene my many fraies can tell,

You cannot fight therefore to you farewell .Ex// .(non,

ytr.i.O,this(ame Iwagercristhe bulwark ofmy reputa-

But iVift.Splay , now to your ledture that you promis’d

Splay. Daughter attend,for 1 will tell thee now, (me.

What in my yong dayes,l my felfe hauetride,

Be rul’d by me and 1 will make the rich,

You, God beprai(de,arcfaire,and as they fay,

Full ofgood parts
;
you haue bin often tride,

To be a woman ofgood cariage,

VVhich in my mind. is very commendable.

Ma.lt is indeede: forward good mother [play.

Splay.hn&asl touldyou,beingfaire,I wifh

Sweet Daughter,you were asformnate;
Whervany futer comes to askethy loue,

Looke not into his words : but into his fleeue:

Ifthou canft learne what language his purfe fpeakes.

Be rul’d by that,thats golden eloquence.

Mony can make a flaueringtongue fpeake plainer

Ifhe that loues thee,be deform'd and rich,

Accept his loue, gold hides deformity

:

Gold canmake limping vulcan walkevpright,(fmooth

Make [quint eyeslook ftratght.a aab’d face looke

Guildes
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Guilds copper nofcs,makes them Iookelike gold,
Fils iges wrinkles vp,and makes a face

.

As old as ^ejlors,looke as young as Cupids,

Ifthou wilt arme thy felfe againft all (hilts,

Regard all men according to their gifts,

This ifthou pra&ife, thou.when I am dead

wilt fay,old mother Spiny (oft laid thy head.

Interyoung Arthur.

Soft,who comes here?begone good miflris Splay

Ofthy rules pra&ift^this is my hr ft day.

splay, God for thy pa(fion,what a b eaftam I

To fcare the bird that to the net would flic, Exit,

You.Ar, By your leaue miftreffe.

Ma. what to doe Maifter ?

Yon, o4r,To giue me leaue to loue you.

Ma. I had raither afford you fome loue to leaueme
Y

o

odr,

l

would you would as foonc loue me,as I

Ma . I pray you what are you fir ? (could leaue you
TSong.Ar. A man i!e allure yon.

Ma. How (hould I know that ?

YongAr

,

Trieme by my word, lor I fay I am a man.

Or by my deed, ile proue my felfe a man.

Ma. Arc you not Maifter dArthur l

Yong \^Ar. Not M. Arthur
y
but Arthur,and your fer-

uant fweet Miftrefle Mary.

Mary. Not Miftres Mary, but Mary
,
and your hand-

maid,(weete M ,<_Atthur.

Yon. ^ir. That I loue you, letmy face tell you : that

I loue you more then ordinary, let this kifle teftifie r St

that I loue you feruently and intirely,aske this gift,and

fee what it will a»fweryou : my felfe, my purfe,and all

beingwholy at your feruice.

Ma. That I take your loue in good part,mythankes

(hallfpeak for me.-that I am pleas’d with your kilfe, this

intcreft
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.

intereftofanother (hall certificate you ,and that I accept

your gift,my pioftrate feruice and felfe (hall witnefic

with me,my loue,lips,and fweete felfe,are at your

fcruice: wilt pleafe you to come neare fir ?

Tong _Ar.O that my wife were dead, herewould I make
M y fecond choice,would (hee were buried,

From out her graue this marigold fhould grow,
Which in my nuptials I would weare with pride

:

Die (hall (hee,I haue doom’d her defliny.

Mrf.Tis newes M. lArtlur to fee you in fuch a place.

How doth your wife ?

Tong Ar. Faith miflrisMary at the point ofdeath,
And long (he cannot liue,(he (hall not liue

To trouble me in thismy fecond choife.

Inter Aminidab with a billand a headpeacet
Ma. I pray forbearc fir, for here comes my loue,

Good lurfor this time leaue me: by this kifle

Your cannot aske the queftion at my hands
I will deny you; pray you getyou gone.

Toimg^Ar.Farewell fwcet mifkis Mary. Exit,

Ma

.

Sweet adieu.

cAmi.Stmd tomebil,and head peecefitthou clofe

I hearc my loue,my wench, my ducke,my dcare.

Is fought by many filters,but with this

I!ekeepethcdore,and enter hethat dare,

Virgo, begon, thy twigs ile ttirne to fteclc.

Thefefingers that were expert in the ierke.

In dead ofladlingofthetrembling/W«,

Muft learne pa(h andknocke,and beate and mall,

Cleaue pates and caputs,he that entershere,

Comes on his death,mors mortis, he (hall tafle.

Ma. Alaspoore foole the Pedantsmad for lotie,

Thinkes me moremad that I would marry him

:

Hee’s come to watchme with a rufty bill,

B T«
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To keepe my friends away by force ofarmes,
Iwillnotfechimbut (land ftillalidc,

v?nd here obferue him what he meanes to do,

• yimi. 0 viinam
7
that he that Idles her belt,

Durft offer but to touch her in this place,

Per lchoua!\&' Innonemjnoc

Shall pa!h hisCoxcosibefuch a knocke,

As that his fotile his courfe fhall take,

To Limboand <^A uerrns late

.

In vaine I watch in this darke hole,

Would any lining durft my manhood trie,

And to come vp the ftraies this way.
- Ma. O we ihould fee you make a goodly fray.

^w/.The wench I here watch with my bill,

^Amo
t
amas,amaui} ftill,

Jgui auAet3let him come that dare.

Death, hell and Limbobe his (hare,
'

'Enter Brabo.

Bra. Wheres mifiris Mary neuer a pofthere,

A bar ofiron gainft which to triemy fword l

Now by my beard a dainty peeceof ftcele.

AmO lone what a qualme is this I feelc ?

Bra. Come hither mal, is none here but vve too,

When didft thou fee the ftarueling fchoolmaifter ?

That rat, that fhrimp,that fpindlefhankes, that wren,that

fheepebiter, that leanechittiface, that famine, thatleane

enuy,that all bones,that bare anotomy,tha t iack a lent that

ghoft, that fhadow,that moon in the waine.

Ami. I waile inwoe, I plunge in paine.

Bra.When next l find him here ile hang him vp,

Like a drieSawfage in the chimney top.

That flock- fifhjthat poore.loh, that gut ofmen.
Ami.O that I were athomeagaine.

[ Bra.When he comes next, turnehim into thefireets
" ' ~

,

' Now
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Now comCjlcts dance the (haking of the (heetes. Exit.

Ami. gut qua quod : hence boiftrous bilI,come^gcntle

Had not grim Malkin ftampt and ftardc, (rod,

AmtnicUb had little carde,

Or ifin (lead ofthis browne bill,

I had kept my miftris virga Bill,

And he vpon anothers backe,

His points vntruft ,his breeches flackc,

My countenance he (hould not dalh.

For Iam expert in the la(h,

Butmy fweete Laffe,my loue doth flie,

Which (hall makeme by poyfon die,

Terfidem,1 willendmy life

Either by poi(on,fword or knife. Exit

Enter miftris ArthurandPipkin.

Mif.Ar. Sirra,when faw you your maifler ?

Tip. Faith miftris when I laft lookt vpon him.

Mi. Ar. And when wasthat.

Pip.When I beheld him.

MiJ.Ar. And when was that.

Pip. Marywhen he was inmy fight,and thatwas
yefterdayjlincewhe I faw him not,nor look’d onhim
nor beheld him,nor had any fight ofhim.

Mift.^Mr.Was henot atmy father in lawes ?

Pip.Ycs mary was he.

Mi. /^.Didft thou not intreatehim tocotnehome.
Pip.How fhould I miftres,hecame not there today.

Mi. Ar. Didft thou not fay he was there ? (when
Pip.True miftres he was there,but I tould you not

He hath beenc there diuers times oflate.
Mi. <^Ar. About your bufinefle,here ile (it and waite.

Hiscomminghome though it be neuer fo late.

Now once againego looke him at the Change,
Or at the Churchwith fir Aminadab.
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,

Tis wild mcc they vfeoften conference:

Whenthat is done, get you to fcooleagaine.

Pip. I had rather play the trewant at home, than goe
(eckerayM. at fchoole: let me fee, what age ami, fome

foure and,twentie, and how haue I profited? 1 was fiue

yeare learning criscroffefrom great and fine yeare lon-

gercomming to F : there 1 ftuck (omc three yeare before I

couldcome to & (o in precede oftime I came toe per

fe f,& con per fe,& tittle: then 1 got to a, e, », o, u,

:

after,to

Our father :and in the fixeteenth yeare ofmy age, and fif-

teenth ofmy going to fchoole,! am(in good time)gotte to

a Nowne, by the fame token there myhofewentdowne:
then I came to a rerbe,there 1 began firft to haue a beard:

then 1came toiftejfta,iflud,theremy maifierwhiptme tel 1

he fe tch the blood &c.fo that now 1 am become the grea-

telflchooler in the fchoole.- for I am biggerthentwo or

three of them, but 1am gon, farewell mifiris. Exit,

"EnterAntelmeandFuller,

Lotte none at all they willforfwearethemfelues,

And when you vrgethem with it, their replies.

Are,,that louelaughs at louers periviries.

Jnf.You told meofa iefi concerning that,

Pretheeletmeheareit.
J

Full. That thou (halt.

3/y M iftrisin a humour had protefted,

That aboueall the world (he lou dme bell.

Saying with futers (he was oft molefkd,

And (he hathlodg’d her heart within my bread:

And (weare(but me)both by her mask and fan.

She neuerwould fomuch as namea man.

Not name a man quoth I? yet be aduifdc,

Notloue a man but me, let it be fo:

You (hall not thinke,quoth (he, toy thought; difguifde
^
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In flattering language,or diflembling (hew.

Hay againe,and I know what I do,

Jwill not namea man aliucbut you.

Into her houfc 1came at vnaware,

Her backe was to me,and 1 was not fecne,

lftole behind her till I had her faire.

Then with my hands Iclofed both her eyes:

Shee blinded thus,beginncth to bethinkc her,

Which ofher Loucs it was that did hood winke her

Firft (he begins roguefl'c and name a man,

That I well knew,but (he had knew far better.

The ncxtl ncuer did fufpeS till than,

Still ofmy name 1 could not hearealetter,

Then mad, (hee did name Robin and then lames

Till (he had reckoned vp fome twenty names,
At length when (hehad counted vp her fcore,

Asone among the reft (he hit onme

:

I askt her if(he could not reckon more,

Andipluckt awaymy hands to let her fee.

Butwhen (he lookt backe,and fawme behind her ?

Sheblu(ht,and askt ifitwere I that did blind her?

And fince 1 (ware both by her maskeand fanne.

To truft no (he tong,that can name a man.

Anf. Your great oath hath fome exceptions

But toour former purpofe,yon is miflris Arthur,
We willattempt another kind of wooing,
And make her hate her husband ifwe can,

• Ful, B ut not a word ofpaflion or ofloue,
Haue at hernow to trie her patience,

God faue youm iftres.

Mi. Ar. You arewelcome fir.

.F«/.wher’s your husband Ipray ?

Mi. vf/vNot within.

- Anf.who M, Arthur i him Ifaw cucnnow
E 3 At
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At miflris .A/ar/w the brauc Curtizans,

wrong not myhusbandsreputationfo,
I neither can nor will beleeue you fir.

ftU, Poore Gentlewoman,how much I pitty you,
Your husband is become her only guefl :

He lodges there,and dayly diets there.

He r iots,reuels, and doth althings,

Nay,he isheld the maifter of mif-rule,

Mongft a moft loathed and abhorred crew.
And can you,being a woman/uffer this ?

Mif.Ar, Sir, fir,lvnderftand you welt enough,
Admit my husband both frequent that houfe
Offuch dithoneft vfage,I fuppofc

He doth it but in zeale to bring them home
By his good counfell/rom that courfe offinne.

And like a Chriftian feeingthem aflray

In the broad path that to damnation leades,

He vfeth thither to direct their feete.

Into the narrow way that guides to heauen.

was euer woman guild fo palpably \

But miftres ^r/wr.thinkeyouas you fay ?

Mifo/r.Sir,what Ithinke I thinke,and what I fay

I would I could enioyne you to beleeue

Kyin. Faith miflris rthur
,
I am forry for you,

And in good footh, Iwifh it lay in me
To remedy the leaft part ofthefe wrongs

Your vnkind husband dayly profets you.

Mif.-^ir. You are deceiu’d he is not vnkind,

Although he bare an outward face of hate

//is heart and foule are both aflured mine.

Anf Fie miflris {^Arthur,take a bitter fpirir,

Be not fo timorous to rehearfe your wronges

I fay your husband haunts bad company,

Swaggerers,chcatcrs,wanton curtizans,
' " ” There
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T here be defiles his body,ftaines his foule,

Confumes his wealth,vndoes himfelfeand you

In danger of difea(e$,whofe vild names,

Are not for any honeft mouthes to fpeake
3

Not any chaff earestoreceiueand heare,

O, he will bring that faceadmirde for beauty,

To be more loathed then a leprous skinne,

Diuorce your feife now whilft the clouds grow blackc

Prepare your (elfe a (helter for the (lorme.

Abandon his moll loathed fellowfhip,

You are yong miftres,w ill you loofc your youth ?

Mi, <^Ar.Tempt no more diuell,thy deformity,

//ath chang’d it (elfe into an angels (hape,

But yet I know theeby thy courfc offpeech,

Thou gets an apple to betray poore Etie.

Whofeout fidebearesa (hew ofpleafant fruit.

But the vild branch,on which the apple grew.
Was thatwhich drew poore Eue from Paradife.

Thy Syrens long could make medrownemy fc!fe,

But I am tied vnto the made oftruth.

Admit my husband be inclinde to vice,

My^ertucs may in time recall himhome :

But ifwe both ihould defp’raterunne to finne,

Wefhonld abide certainc defiruction.

Buthees like one,that ouerafweetface,

Puts a deformed vizard,for his foule

Is free from any fuch intents ofill;

Onely to trie my patience,he puts on,

Anvgly (hape of blacke intemperance:

Therefore this blot of(hame,whichhenow weares,

I with my prayers will purge,walh with teares.

Exit.

xhif. Fuller

.

Ftil. Anjelme,
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Anf.How lik'd thou this J

Fnl. As fchoole boycs ierkcs,Apes whips,as Lions
A s furies doe fading dayes, and diuels erodes

,
(cocks,

As maides to haue their mariage dayes put off:

1 like it as the thing 1 moil do loath,

what wilt thou dof for lhame perfift no more
In this extremity offriuolus loue,

I fee my dodlrinc moues no prccife eares,

But fuch as are prefeft inamoratos.

ihalldie.

Ful.Tufh liuc to laugh a little,

Heeres the bell fubied that thy loue affoords,

Lillenawhileand heare this: ho boy,fpeake.

mi. As inprafentfthou loathll the gift I fent thee,

T^oloplus tarry but die,for the beauteous Mary, (by?

Faine would Idie by a fword,but w hat fword lhall I die

Or by a Hone, what ftone ? nullas lapis iacct ibi. ( vaines

Knife I haue non to Iheth in my breft.orcmpty my full

Here is no wall or poll that I can foile with my bru’ld

braines.

Firll will I thcreforefay 2 or J Creedes and Aucmaries

And after go buy a poyfon at the Apothecaries.

Ful, I pray theeAnjelme but oblcrue this fellow

Docll notheare him '( he would die forloue .•

That milh-lhapt louethou wouldell condemne in him
l fee in thee, 1 prethee notehim well.

Anf. Were / aflurd that 1 were luch a louer.

1 Ihould be with my felfe quite out ofloue:

/prethee lets perfwade him Hill toliuc.

Ful. Thatwere a dangerous cafe,perhaps the fellow

la delperation would to footh vsvp,

Promiferepentant recantation,

And after fall into that defperate courfe.

Both which l willpreuent with policy.
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Ami.O death come with thy dart,come death when I bid

Mors v;m vewntors, and from tins mifery rid me
:

(thee,

(lie home 1 loud, whomllou’d, eu’n fhemy fweetprety

Doth but flout,& mocke,and ieft, anddiffimulary. {Mary

Fullk fit him finely, in thbpaper is

The iuyee ofMandrake,by a Doder made,
To caftaman,who{e)egfhouldbecutoff

Into a deepe,a colde and fenfeleffe fleepe.

Offuch approued operation,

That whofo takes it,is for twice tweluc homes,

Breathleffe,and to all mens iudgemer.ts,paft all lenfc

:

Thiswilllgiuethispedant, bui infport.

For when tis knowne to take effe £1 in him.

Theworld will but efteerae it as a icfl

:

Befides,it may be a meanes to faue his life,

For being perfedpoyfon,as itfeemes,

His meaning i$,fome coueteous flaue for coinc.

Will fell it him, though rt be heldby law.

To be no better then flat felony,

^»/Vphold the ieft,but he hath fpied vs,peace,

GentlesGod faue you,

Here is a man I haue noted oft,mt>ft learnd in Phificke

One man he helpt of the cough,another he heald ofthe

And I will boord him thus: Salue
y
o falue magtjler. (tifick

Ful. Gratis mihiaduenistquidmecum vis
3

Ami, Optatam venispaucis te volo.

Ful. Si quidinduflria nofira tibifaciat3dic quefo,

o/mi. Attend me fir, 1 haue aAmple houfe.

But as the learned Dionnes faith,

In his Epiftle to Tarttdliatt,

It isextrcamely troubledwith great rats,

I haue no muffle pufle, nor grey eyde cat,

Tohunt themout,0 could your learned Art.

Shewmeameaneshow I mightpoyfoa them.

F Tftttd
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7uni dttmfttusfa Aminadab

Ful. With all my heart, Iam no Rat-catchcr,

But ifyou need a poyfon,here is that

Will pepper both your dogs and rats and cats:

Nay fpare your purfe,! giuc this in good will,

And as it proues 1 pray you fend to me,

And let me know,would you aught ell'c withme ?

Ami. Mirirne qitidemjtieres that you fay will takeuhcis

:

A thoufand thankes fweet fir, lfay to you

As Tully in his Efops Fables faid,

Agotibtgrariis.io farewell, vile, "Exit.

Ful, Adew. Come let vs goe
,
Ilong to fee

What the euent ofthis new ieft will bee.

Enteryong rtbttr,

Ton.^Ar.Good morrow gentlemen,faw you not thisway
Asyou were walking, Sir Aminadab ?

t^An.M.Artbur,z%hakcit,

Ton* Ar, Sir the fame

.

».Sir,I dclire your more familiarloue,

Would 1 could bid my felfc vnto your houfe,

For I haue wilht for your acquaintance long.

Tong At.Sweete M. <~An(elme\ defire yours too;

Will you come dine with me tomorrow,
You (hall be welcome I allure you fir.

Anf, I feare I (hall proue toobold a gueft.

Tong Ar.You (hall be welcome ifyou bring your friend

Ful,O Lord fir,we (ball be too troublcfome.

Tong Ar. Nay, now I will inforce a promifefrom you,

Shaltlexpeft you?
' Ful, Yesw tth all my heart.

An.A thoufand thankes.Yonders the fchoolmaftct

So till to morrow twenty times farewell.
Tong, Ar. Idouble all yourfarewelstwenty fold.

An.O this acquaintance Waswell feraptcofme,
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By this my loue to morrow I (hall fee. Exit.

Ant. This poyfon fhall by force expcll,

Amorem loue,/#/er#«w hell.

ter hoc venenum ego l.

For my fweet lonely lafTe will die.

Teng Ar.What doe I heare ofpoyfon,which fweete

A/uft make me a brauc frolick widower ? (meancj

It feemes the doting foole beingforlorne

Hath got fome compound mixture,in dilpaire

To end his defparate fortunes and his life .•

He get it from him,and with this makeway
To my wiucs night,and tomy Loues faire day.

Am. In nominedomme, friends farewell:

I know death comes heres fuch a fmell.

Pater& Mater,father and mother,

Prater& foror, fitter and brother,

And my fwectc mary
,
not thefe drugges,

Do fend me to the infemail bugges,

But thy vnkindneffe: foadeu,

Hob-gobblingnow I come to you.

Tong Ar.Hold man, I fay what will themadmandoe t

1 haue 1 got thee,thou (haltgoewith me

:

No more of that, fie fir Aminidab.

Dcftroy your felfe : if I but heare hereafter

YoupraQife fuch reuenge vpon yourfelfe,

All your friends (hallknow that for a wench,
A paltry wench you would haue kild your felfe.

Ami.O tacc quefo, doc not name
This frantick deede ofmine for fhame:
My fweete mufier not a word,
lie neuer drowneme in a ford.

Nor giuemy necke fucha (cope,
To imbrace it with a hempenrope#
He die no way tillnaturewillme,

F 2 Afld
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houfe by the painting is laid ofhis letticc : (he that is

likeHomo, common to all men: (hee that is beholding to

no trad.;,but lines ot her felfc. —
Tong Ar, Sirra begon,or I will fend you hence.

Pip, lie gO;butby this hand iletellmy miftris as fooneas

I come home
,
that miftris lightheelcs comes to dinner to

morrow.
Ton .Ar,Sweet m iflres Mary ile inuitcmy felfe,

And there ilefro!icke,fup and fpend the night.

My plot is currant, here tis in my hand,

will make me happy in my fecond choice,

And I may freely challenge as mine ownc,
Whatl am now inforedetofeekeby Health.

Loue is netmuch vnlike ambition.

For in them both a! lets mull be remoued,

Twixt euerycrowne&him that would afpire.

And he that will attempt to win the fame,

Muft plungevp to the depth orehead and earcs,

And hazard drowning in that purple fea.

Sohe that loues, muft needs through bloud and fire,

And do all things to compaflehis defire.

Enter Mijlris Arthur end her maid,

Mi,Ar.Come fpread thetable,is the hall wel rub’d,

The cufhions in thewindowes neatelv laid,

The cupboord ofplatc fetout, thecafements ftuckc

with Rofemary and flowers,the Carpets brulht ?

A/.wt. I fortooth miftris

.

Mif. Looke to the kitchin maid , and bid the Cooke take

downe the Ouen ftone, the Pies be burnt : here

take my keyes.and giue him out mote fpice.

Maid.Yes forfooth miftris. (cloth,

Mif. Ar. VVher’s that knaue Pinkin bid him fpread the

Fetch the clcane DiaperNapkins from my cheft.

Set out the guilded fait,and bid the refow
* make



boVP to cffoofe a good tvifefrom a bad,

,<wake himfelfe hanfome,gct him a cleane band.

Maid, Indeed forfocth miftrisjie is fuch a flouen

That nothing will lit hanfomc about him.

He had a pound ofSope to fcowrc his face,

And yet his brow lookes like a chimney ftocke.

Mif Ar . Heele be a flouen ftill : maid take thisapron,

And bring meone of linnen, quickly maid.

Maid. I go forfooth. Xxit maid

,

Mif, Ar.There was a curtfie,let me fee’t againe

:

I that was well, I feare my gueft will come,

Erewe be ready,what a ipight is this ?

IVithin mtflns.

Mif. Ar, What's the matter.

Within miftrcs I pray take Pipkin from the fire,

We cannot keepe his fingers from the roll.

Mi. Ar. Bid him comehithcr,what aknaueis that!

Fic,fie,neuer cutofthekitchin,

Still brpiling by the fire.

• Enter Pipkin.

Pip. lhope you willnot take Pipkinfrom the fire

Till the broth be inough.

Entermaidwith an apron.

Mi. Ar. well firrah, get a napkin and a trencher

and wait to day . So letm e fee my apron.

Pip. /Wiflris l can tell you one thing,my M. wench
Will comehome to day to dinner.

Enter lujlice Rea/on and his man.

Mif. Ar. She fhall be welcome if (he be his gueft

:

But heer'sfome ofour gueft arecomealready

:

A chaire for /uftice Reafonfutz. (hufwife,

luft.Good morrow miftris Arthur you are like a good
At your requeft i am comehome : what a Chaire

!

Thus age fcckes cafe : where is your husband miftris ?

whatacufhintoof
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Pip. I pray you eafe your tailc fir.

lujl. Mary and willgood fellow,twenty thankes,

Pip, M . Hue as welcome as hart can tel,or tong can thinke

H. I thanke you VI, Pipkin, 1 haue go: many a good difh

of broth by your ineanes.

Pip. According to the auncient curtefie
,
you are wel-

come.- according to the time and place, you are hardly

welcome: when they are bufie at the bord, we will find

our felues bufied in the buttery, and fo fweet Hugh accor-

ding to our fchollcrs phraife, Gratulor aduentum mum.
Hu.

I

will anfwer you with the like, fweet Pipkingratias

Pip. As much graccasyou will, but as little ofit as you
can good Hugh. But here comes more gueft.

Iinter oldArthur andoldLufam.

Mif.<_x/r.Morefk>ols& culhings for thefe gentlemen.

old Ar. What M.Iufticc Reafon are you here,

who would haue thought to haue met you in this place ?

OldLn. What fay mine eyes,isluflice Reajcnhete ?

Mountaines may meete and fo may we.

lufl. Well,when men meet they meet.

And when they part, they often lcaueone anotherscom-
So we beingmet are met. (pany:

Old Z«. Trulyyou fay true,

And M. Iuftice Reafonijseakes but reafon,

To hearehow wifelymen oflaw will fpcake.

EnterAnfelme andFuller.

AnJ.Goodmorrowgentlemen,
Mif.Ar. What are you there?

An. Good morrow miftres,and goodmorrow all

lujl.Iflmay be fo bold in a ftrange place,

I faygoodmorrow, andas much to you,

IprayGentlemcn will you fit downe?
We haue beeneyounglike you,and ifyouliue

Yntoouragc,you willbe old like vs.
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Ful,Bc rulde by reafon, but who’s here f

E»(erAmtmdab.

Ami, Saluete Omnes,and good day,

To all at once as I may (ay,

Firft M.IujHcey
next old Arthur,

That giuesmepenfionby the quarter,

Tomy good miftres and the reft,

That arc the founders ofthis fcaft.

In briefe I fpeake to omnes all.

That to their rneatc intend to fall.

Inf. Welcome fir Atninadab,O my foilhe,

Hath profited exceedingly well with you,

Sit downe, fit downe by miftres Arthurs leaue.

EnteryoungA rthur
y
jong Lujansand

mijlris Mary.

YongAr. Gentlemen,welcome al,whilft I dcliuer

Their priuatewelcomes,wife,bc it your charge

To giue this Gentlewoman entertainement.

Atif, Ar.Husband I will.O this is fhevfurpes

The precious intereft ofmy husbands Iouc:

Though as I am woman,I could well,

Thruft fuch a lewd companion out ofdores.
Yet as I am a trueobedient wife,

Ide kifle her feet to do my husbands will.

You arc intirely welcome Gentlewoman,
Indeede you are,pray doe not doubt of it. (nefty,

Ma. I thanke you miftris Artburflow by my little bo-

lt much repents me to wrong fo chaft a woman.
Yon. Ar, Gentles, put ore your legs •• firft,M . inflict,

Here you (hall fit.

Ittjl. And heere (hall miftrisiArthur fit by me.
Yong iAr. Pardon me fir , (he (hall haue my wifcsplace,

Mtf. Ar, Iudeed you fhall,forhe willhaue it fo. v

Mary. Ifyou will needs,but 1 (halldocyouwrongto
take yourplace, G oldLui
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Old lu , I by my faith you fhould

Mu 1 hat is no wrong v\

I pray you fit*

r Ar Gentlemen all^pray you feat your felucs

:

What fir AmmadabAknow where your heart is,

%^imu V!um not a word, Fax vohu,peace :

Come GemleSjile be of this mtfle:

m-

• (wrong,
fhichwe impute no

Tong kA r.So,whogiues thaikes ?

Amt. Sir, that will !.

Tong Ar. 1 pray you to it by and by,whercs Ptykw ?

Wait at thcboord,lct mairter Reajonsman
Be had into the buttry,but firft giuc him

A napkin and a trencher:Wei faitj Hugh,

Wait at your Maiftcrs elbow : Now fay Grace.

Gloria Deo, firs, proface,

Attend menow whilfi l lay Grace

:

For bread and fait, for grapes and malt,

For fleih and fifh,and euery difh.

Mutton and beefc,ofall meates chiefe,

N
For CowheeIes,chitterling$,tripesand fowfe,

And other meate thats in the houfe,

For rackes, for brefts^or legs, for loines,

For pies with raifins and with proines.

For firitters,pancakes,and for fray es,

For venifon partiesandmince pies,

Sheepeshead and garlicke, brawneand muflard,

Wafers, fpiccd cakes, tartesand cuflard :

For capons, rabbets, pigges and geefe

:

Forapples,carrawaies and cheefe:

For all thefc and manymo,
BenedicanmsDomino.

All&tncn.

.

lufi,I konyou thankes,but fir Ammdah
t

IsthatyourfchoUcrJ Nowl promil'eyoy

He
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Hee ?5toward flripling of his age.

Pip Whol torfooth,
>
es indeed forfooth, I am his

fcholler,! would you Ihould wellthinke,) haue profit

ted vndet him too,you fhall heare ifhe will pofe me.
OldAr. i pray you.letshearc him.

Arm. Hue tides Pipkin.

Pip. Adfum.

Ami. cufusfunt,how many Cafe* are there ?

Pip. Mary a great many.

Ami.Wellan(wered,a great many, there are fixe,

Sixe, a great many, tis well anfwered.

And which be they ?

Pip. A Bow cafe,a Cap cafe, aCombe cafe, aLute
cafe, a Fidle cafe, and a candle cafe.

luft. Iknow them, all againewell anfwered

:

Pray God my yongeft boy profitno worfc.

Anti.How many parfons are there ?

Pip. He tellyou as many as I know,
ifyoule giue me leaue to reckon them.

Anfelme. I prethee do.

Pip. The Parfon ofFanchurch, the ParfonofPancridgC,

and the Parfon of

Toun.Ar.Well fir,about your bufine$,now will I

Temper the Cupmy lothed wife fhall drinke. Pxit.

OldAr. Daughter me thinkesyou are exceedingfad.

oldLu. Faith daughter fo thou art execedingfad:

Mif.A.rTis but my countenance, formy heart is mery,

Miflres,wereyou as mery as yon areWelcome,
You fhould not fit fo fadly as you doe.

Ma. Tis but bccaufel am feated in your place.

Which is frequentedfcldom with true mirth.

Mi. Ar.The fault isneither in the place norme.
Ami.How fay youLady tohim you laft did lieby ?

All is no more, Prtbtbotibi.
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,

MaA thanke you fir, miftres this draught (hall be

To him t hat loues both you and me.
.

1 know your meaning.

Anf,Now to me,

Ifyou haue either loue or charity.

Mif.Ar, Heare M, htftice to your graue cares,

A mourafull draughtGod wot,halfe wine,halfe tcares.

luJl.Let come my wench,here yongfters to you all.

You are filent,heete’s that will makeyou talke,

Wenches me thinkes you fit like Puritans.

Neueraieft abroad to make them laugh?
.FW.Sir/inceyou moouefpeechofa Puritan,

ifyou w ill giue me audience,I will tell yee

As good a ieft as euer ye did heare.

Old Ar. A ieft,that is excelcnt.

/»/.Before hand let’s prepareour felu estolaugh, ,

A left is nothing ifitbe n ot grac’d :

Now,now 1 pray you,when bcgins this ieft ?

Ful, I came vnto a Puritan to woo her,

And roughly did falute her with a kiffe,

Away quoth (he,and rudely pufhtme fro her,

Brother,by yea and nay I like not this,

And ftill with amorous tales (hewas faluted,

My artles fpeech with feripture was confuted.

oULu. Good,good indeed, the beft that ere I heard.

Old Ar. I promife you it was exceeding good.

Ful. Oft I frequented her abroad by night,

And courted her,and fpake her wondrous faire,

But cuer fomewhat did offend her fight,

Either my double ruffe, or my longhaire,

My skarfe was vaine,my garments hung too low,
My fpanifh (hoo was cuttoo broad at toe.

All Ha,ha, the beftthat euer I heard.

Ful.
I parted for that tyne, and came againe
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Seeming to be conformde in looke and fpeech,

My (hoes were iharpt to ed, and my band was plaine,

Clofe to my thighmy metacnorphofde breech,

My doake was narrow capde, my haire cut fhorter,

Offwent my fcarffe, thus marched I to the Porter,

AllHa,ha,was euerheard the like ?

F-ul. 1 he Porter fpying me,did leadc me in

Where his faire milires fat read ingon a chapter,

Peace to this houfe quoth I and thofe within,

Which holy fpeech with admiration wrapt her,

And euer as I fpake,and came hernie,

Seeming diuine, turnd vp the whiteofeye.

Iuft. So,fo, what then,what then,

oldLu, Forward, I pray forward fir.

Fid. I (pakc dii'.inely,andl cald her lifter,
. ^

And by thismeancs we were acquainted well:
But yea and nay, I willquoth 1 and kift her,

Se blufht and fayd,that long tongd men would tell,

I feemde to be as (ecret as the night.

And faid /would put out tlje light,

oldat. /nloothhe would, a parting,parting ieft.

Ful.Q doe not fwearequoth fhc, yct put it out

Becaufe /would not haue you breake your oath,

/felt a bed there as /groapt about,

In trothquoth / here will we reft vs both.

Sweare you in trothquoth (he,had you not fworne
1 had not don’t.but tooke it in foule fcorne.

Then you willcome quoth /, though /be loath,

lie come quoth fhe,beitbut tokeepe your oath.

> Iu/l. Tis very prety, but now when’s the icaft,

old Ar.O forward to the ieft in any cafe.

oldLu . /would not for an angel loofe the ieft.

Ful. Heres rightthe dunghill cocke that finds a peatlc,

To talke ofwit to thefe,is as aman
G 3 Should
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Should call out iewels to a heard of fwine,

why in the latt words did conlift the icaft.

old Lu. I
s
in the laft words ? ha,ha,ha,

It was an excellent anmired ieaft

To them that vnderftood it.

interyoung, Arthurwith a cu? ofwine,

Jujl, It was indeed,I mult for faihions fake.

Say as they fay,but otherwifeOGod

;

Good M. Arthur thanks for our good cheare.

Teng Ar. Gentlemen welcome all,now hearcme fpeake,

Onefpeciallcaufe that mou’d me lead youhither,
I s for ancientgrudge that hath long fince

Continued twixt my model! wife and me,
The wrongs that I haue done her,I recant.

In either hand 1 hold afeuerall cup,

This in the right hand, wife I drinke to thee,

Thisinthe left hand, pledgeme in this draught,

fiuryingallfbrmerhatredjfohaueto thee: Heedtinkes.

Thewelcom'd pledge that yet letter tooke,

Were thiswine poyfon,or didtaft like gall.

The honey fweet conditionofyour draught

Would make it drinke likeNe&ar .• I will pledge you

Were it the laft that 1 fhould cuer drinke.

Teng, Ar. Make that account,thus Gentlemen you fee

Our late difeord brought to an vnity

.

Ami. Ecce quamhonum& qit.tm iucundum

eft habitarefratresin warn :

old Ar. My heart doth taft the fweetnes ofyour pledge.

And I am glad to fee this fweeteaccord,

oldLu.Glad quotha,thereisnot oneamongflvs

But may be exceeding glad :

luff.\ am, I maryam I^hat/a.m,

TengLu.The bedaccord that could betide their loues.

*rf«/.Theworft accordthat could betide mylouc.
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AllAbout to rife.

Ami.What riling Gentles r'kecpc your places,

Jlecloie vp your ftomackesw ith a grace,

0 domihefit' chare Fater.

That gueft vs wine in (leadofwater.

And from the Pond andRiuercleare,

zt/ak ft nappy ale, and good march Becre,

Thar fend ft vs fundry forts ofmeatc.

And eucry thingwe drinkc or eatc,

To maides,to wiues, to boy cs, to men,
Letts Deo fncle amen,

Tong Ar.So much good doe ye all,and Gentlemen,

Accept your welcomes better then your cheerc.

Old Ltt. Nay ,fo we dojle giueyou thankes for all.

Come M . lujlice,you doe walke «5urway,
And M. Arthurfind old Hugh your man,
Weelebethe firft will ftrainecurtefie.

lujl,God be with you all,

Exettnt Old Arthur,Lufam,endIujlke,

Ami. rroximttsegojumjkbc the next.

And man you home,how fay youLady ?

7ong Ar. I pay you doe,good fir Aminidab.

Mary. Sir, ifit be not too much trouble to you.

Let my intreat that kindnefle at your handes.

yfw.'wr^jt.Iritreat^e^o/vtseetelafTc command:
SicJo nunc , now take thevpperhand,

He mans her avoey.

7ong Ar. Come wife, this meeting w|S all for our fakes,

1 long to fee the force my poyfon takes.

Mi, Ar. iVy deare dcare husband in exchange ofhate,

iVy loue and heart fhallon your feruice waite.

Ex U it Arthurandhis wife.

An.So doth my loue on thee,but long no more,
To her rich loue,thy icruicc is too poore,
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Ful.For (hame no more,you had beft expo Ihilate

Yourloue with euery ltra*ger,leauc chefelighes.

And change them to familiar conference.

Ton* Ar. Trait methc vertucsofyong Arthurs wife,

//erConftancy/nodeft humility.

Her patience,and admired temperance,

Bane made me loue all women-kind the better.

inter Pipkin.

Pip.O my miftres,my miftres, (he's dead, (he’s gone,

(^e’s dead, (he’sgone.

AnftlVhats that he (ayes ?

Pip. Out ofmy way, ftand backe /fay,all ioy from earth

is fled,

She is this day as could as clay ,my miflris (he is dead

:

O Lord my miflris,my miflris. Exit,

.</#/What,miftres Arthur
y
dead ’ my foule is vanifht,

And the worldswonder from the world quight banilh t ?

O / am (icke,my paine growes worfe and worfc,

/am quight ftrucke through with this late difeourfe.

Ful. What, faints thou man ? ile leade thee hence for

Swone at the tidings ofa womans death
: ((hame,

7ntollerable,and beyond all thought,

Come my loues foolc,gnie me thy hand to leade.

This day one body and two heartsaredead. Exeunt.

Teng Lu. But how,(he wm as well as wellcould be,

And on thefodainedead, io^in exccffe

Hath ouer- run her poore difturbed foule.

7le after and fee how mailer Arthur takes it,

His former hate far marefufpitious makes it. Exit.

EnterHugh
3
nndafter Pipkin.

Hu. My M. hathleft his gloues behind where he fate

in his cbaire,andhath fent me to fetch t hem,it is fuch

an old fnudge,hee’lenot loofe the dropingofhisnofe.

Pip, O miflris, O Hugh O Hugh
y
Omhn$,Hugb, i
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muft needs beace thee,! am raad,l am lunatike, 1 muft fall

vponthee, my miftris is dead.

Hugh.O M. Pipkin

,

what doe you meane, what do yoa
meane M, Pipkin ?

Pip.O Hugh,Q mifttis,0 naiftris,0 Hugh.

Hugh. O Pipkin
,
O God,0 God,0 Pipkin.

Pip. o Hugh,ram mad, beare with me,I cannot chufe,

0 death, o miftris, o death.

ugh. Death quo tha ,he hath almoft made me dead with

beating.

inter Peafen. OldArthur,andoldLu/am.

Iujl. I wonderwhy the knaue my man flay es thus.

And comes not backe: fee where the villainc loiters.

inter Pipkin.

Bra. O W.Iuftice,M.ArthurfA. Z«/2*«,wondernot why
1 thus blow and blufter, my miftris is dead, dead is my
miftris, and therefore hang your felues, o my miftris my
miftris.

old Ar.My fonnes wifedead ?

Old Lu

.

my daughter?

Enteryong Arthur mourning.

Iujl. Miftris Arthur,here comes her husband.

Teng Ar.O here thewoefulft husband comes aliue,

No husbandnow,the wight that did vphold

That name ofhusband,isnow quight o’rethrowne,

And /am left a haples widower.
Old Ar, Fainc would I fpeake ifgriefe would fuffer me.
Old Lu. As M. Arthur fayes,fo fay I,

Ifgriefc would letme,I would weeping die,

Tobe thus haples in my aged yeares.

O I would fpeake, but mywords melt to teares.

Teng Ar.Go in, go in,and view the Iweeteft coarfe

That ere was laid vpon a mournfull roomc,

Yuo cannot fpeake for weeping forrowcsdoomc.

H Bad
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Bad newes are rife,good tiding feldome come. Exeunt,

Enter ^injeime.

<^An.What frantic ke humor doth thus haunt my fence,

Striuing to breed definition in my fpirit l

Whenl would fkepe, theghoftofmy fwectloue

Appeares vnto me in an Angels (hape

:

Wlien 1 am wake,my phantalics prefents.

As in a glade, the fhadow el myloue :

When lwould fpeake,her name inti udesit felfe

Into the perfed ecchoesofmy fpeech:

And though my thought begat fomc •therword,

Yetwillmy tongue fpeake nothing but her name,

Jf/do meditate it is on her,

j(dreame on het, or dilcourfc on her,

1 thinkehergbofl doth haunt me,as in times

Offormer darknefle,old wiues tales report.

Enter Fuller .

Hecre Comes my bitter Genius,whofeaduice
Direds me ftillin all my adions,

How now, from whence come you ?

F#/.Faithfromtheftreet,inwhich,asIpas’dby, .

/met the model! miftris Arthurs Coarfc,

And after her,as mourners, firft her husband.

Next lujlice Reafony then old M, -^frthtr.

Old M, Lafam, and yongLufamtoo,
With many other kinsfolke, neighbours,friendcs,

And others,that lament her funera!l:

Her body is by this,laid to the vaulte,

cAn . And in that vault my body I will lay,

/prethee leaue me,thither ismy way

.

Ful.\ am fureyou iel!,you meanenot as you fay.

No, no,Ik but goe to the church and pray.

Ful. Nay,thenwe fhall be troubled with your humort
As cuer thou didft loue me, or as eucr

Thou.
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Thou didft delight in my fociety,

But all the rights offriendfhip and ofloue.

Let me entreat thy ablence but one hourc,

And at the houres end I will come to thee.

Fttl. Nay,ifyou will be foolifh,and paft reafon,

lie walhmy hands like Pdatelrom thy folly,

And (uffer thee in thefe extremities.

Ew
^»/Now it is night,and the bright Lamps ofhcauen

Arehalfc burnt out mow bright Adelbora,

Welcomes the chearefull day ftar tothe Eaft,

And barmelcs ftilnes hath poffefs’d the world.

This is the Church,this hollow is the vault,

where the dead body ofmy faint rcmaines,

And this the coffin that inlhrincs her body.

For her bright foulc is now in Paradife,

My commin g is with no intent offinnc,

Or to defile the body ofthe dead.
But rather take my laft farewell ofher,

Or langui(hing,and dying by herfide.

My airy foule pofte after hers to heauen,

Firft,with thislateft kiffe I fcalc my loue,

Her lips are warme,and I am much deceiud.

If that fhe ftir not ,O this Golgotha

T his place ofdead mens bones is terrible,

Prefenting fearefull apparitions.

Mijlrcs Arthur in tbeTembe

.

It is feme fpirit that inthe coffin lies.

And makesmy heart flartvp on end with feare,

Cometo thy (elfe faint heart,(he fitsvpright,

O /would hide me.but /know not where,

Tu(h if it be a fpirit,tis a good fpirit,

For with her bodyliuing.ilKhcknewnot,

And with her body dead, ill cannot meddle.

id 2
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Mi, cAr,Whoam l ? or where am 1 ?

i _An O (he lpeakes,and by her language now I know
(bee lines.

Mi, ^Ar,O who can tell me where! am become.

For in this darkeneflelhaue loll myfelfc.

1 am not dead, for I haue fence and life,

How come 1 then in this Coffin buried ?

^yln, Anlelme behold (heliues,and Deftiny

Hath trained thee hither to redeemc her life.

Mi, Ar, Liues any mongft thefe dead ? none but my felfe

\MnJ,O y es, a manwhofc heart tillnow was dead,

Liues and families at your returne to life

:

Nay dart not,! am Anfelme,one who long

Hath doted on your faire perfedion,

And louingyou more then becameme well,

Was hither font by fome ftrange prouidence,

Tobring youffom thefe hollow vaultsbelow.

To be a liuer in theworld againe

.

Mi, Ar, I vnderftand you, I and thanke the heauens,

That fent you to reuiue mefrom this feare.

And I imbrace my fafety with good will.

'Enter Aminadab with two or three boyes.

Ami, M&ne citusledlttmfugeynollem difeutefommttn,

7exiplapetas fupplex& veneratu*'* *um, ( pray

Shake offthy fleepe,get vp betimes, go to the Church and
And neuer feare, God will thee heare, and keepe thee all

Good counfell, boyes obferue it, marke it well, (the day.

T his early riling this diluculo.

Is good both for your bodies and your mindes.

Tisnot yetday,gisieme my Tinder-boir,

Meane time vnioofe your fatchels,and your bookes,

Draw,draw,and take you to your leffons boyes.

i.Boy.O Lord mafterwhats that in the white (heete?

Ami, In the white fbeetemy boy, Die vbi,where?
Boy,



horn to ehoofe a good mifefrom a bad.

Boy. vide maifter,*vide ilhc there.

Ami.O Dominc
%
domine,keepe vs from euill,

Acharmefrom flefh, the world and the diuell.

'Exeunt running*

Mi. Ar.O tell me not my husband was ingrac
3

Or that he did attempt to poyfon me,

Or that he laide me heare,and I was dead,

Thefe are no mcanes to win my louc.

Anf.Sweet miftris bequeath you to the earth,

You promil ’d him to be his w ife till death,

And you haue kept your promife , but now fince

T he worlde/yourhusband
3
and your friends fuppofe

7 hat you arc dead,graunt me but one requeft
3

And I willfweareneuertofollicitemore

Your (acred thoughts to my difhoneftlotrf.

MiJ.Ar.^o your demand may benopreiudice

Tomy chaft name, no wrong vnto my husband,

No iutethat may concern my wedlock breach,

Iyeeldvntoitjburtopalfethebands ofmodefty and cha-

Firft will I bequeath my felfeagaine (flity

Vnto thisgraue, and neuer part from hence,

Then taint my foulewith black impurity.

ynf.Take here my hand and faithfull heart to gage,

T hat I wilLneuer tempt you more to finne

:

This my requeft is
5
fince your husband doates

Vpon ~ lewd lafciuouscurtczan,

Since he hath broke the bandes ofyour chaft bed,

And like a murderer fent you to your graue?

Dobutgcewithmetomy mothers houfe5

Ther fhail you liue in fccret fora (pace,

Odely to fee the end offuch lewd luft,

And know the differenceofa chaft wiues bed,

And one whofe life is in allloofeneffeled.

Mif.Ar. Your mother is a vertuous Matron held,

H 5 Her
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Her counfell, conference and company.

May much auaile me,therc a Ipace ilc flay,

Vpon condition as you faid before,

You ncuer will moue your vnchaft fute more.

<_An. My faith is pawn’d,O nencr had chaft wife,

A husband offo lewd and vnchaft life. Exeunt,

Enter Maryfirabo end Splay.

Bra. Miftris I long haue ferued you,euen fince

Thefe briflcd haires vponmy graue- like chin.

Were all vnborne,whcn firft I came to you,

Thele infant feathers ofthefe rauen wings,

VVere not once begun.

splay. No,indeed they were not.

Bra. Now inmytwomuchatoesforaneed,
Wanting a rope,I could well hang my felfe,

I prethee miftris for allmy long feruice.

For all the loue that I haue borne thee long.

Do me this fauour now to marry me.
Enteryong rtkur.

Ma. .1/arrycomevp you block head,you great affe,

what, wouldft thou hauem e marry with a diucll J

But peace no more,herecomes the feely foole

That we fo long haue fct ourlime twigs for.

Be gone, and leaueme to intangle him.

1 ong Ar. what miftris Mary l

Ma. o good M. Arthur,where haue you beenethis

weeke, this month, this yearc ?

This yeare faid I,where haue you beene this age,

Vnto alouer,euery minute fcemes time out ofmind,

tfow fhould I thinkeyoulouc me
That can endure to flay fo long fromme ?

Teng Ar. In faith fwcete heart I faw thee ycfter night,

Ma. /, true,you did,but fince youfawme not,

At twduc a clockc you partedfrom my houfe,
' And



host to choofe a good yoifefrom a bad.

And now tis morning,and new flruckenfeauen.

Scauem howres thou flaidft from me,why didft thoufo?

They are my leauen ycaresprentifhipofwo.

Tong -dr. /
prethce bejiatientj/hadfomeoccafion

That did inforce me from thee yefternigln.

Ma. I, you are loone inforc’d,loole that I am,

To dote on one that naught relpe&eth me,
Tis buc my fortune,/ am borne to beare it,

And euery one fliall haue their deftiny.

Tong .-/r.Nay,weepe not wench,thouwoundeft me
with thy teares.

Mary.izm afoole,andfoyou makemetoo,
Thefe teares were better kept, then (pent in waft

On one that neither tenders them norme.
What remedy .but ifIchance to die.

Or to mifearry with that I goe withail,

lie takemy death that thou art caufe thereof.

You told me, that w hen your wife was dead
You would forlake all others,and take me.

Y ong. Ar. I told thee fo, and /will keepe my word
And for that end / came thus earcly to thee,

I haue procur’de a licence,and this night

We will be married in a lawleffe Church.

Ma. Thefe newesreuiue me,and doe fomewhat eafe

The thought that was gotten to my heart.

But fliall it be to night s’

Tong A.-. I wench, to night,

A fennet and od dayes fince my wife died,

/s paft already,and her timeles death,

Is but nine dayes talke,come goe with we.
And it fhallbcdifpatchtprefently.

Ma. Nay, then I fee thou loueft me, and I find,

By thislaft motion,thou art growne more kind,

Yong Ar.My loueand kindnes likemy age (hall grow.

And
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And with the time incrcafe,and thou fhalc fee,

The older I grow, the kinderl will be.

Mary, I, fo l hope it will,but asfor mine,

That with my age lhall day by da^ decline,

Come lhall we goe ?

Tony. Ar . With thee to the worlds end.

Whole beauty ntoft admire,and all commend.
’Exeunt.

Enter Anfelmeand Fuller.

Anf.T is true,as 1 relate the circumftance.

And fhe is withmy mother fafe at home,
But yet for all the hate 1 can alleage

Againft her husband,nor for the loue.

That on my ownepart I can vrge her to,

Will Hie be wonne to gratifie my loue.

Ful. Althings are full ofambiguity,

And 1 admirethis wondrous accident,

But ^y(nfclme i_Arthur’s about anew wife, a bona raba,

fdow will Ihee take it when Ihe heares this newes ?

\^4nJ. I thinke euen asa vertuousmatron Ihould,

li may be that report may from thy mouth
Beget fornc pitty from her flinty heart.

And I will vrge her with it prefcntly.

Ful.Vnleffe-rcport be falfe, they are linkt already.

They are as faft as words can tie them .• I will tell thee

tfow 1 by chance did meete him tfie laft night,

And faid to me, this <^Artbur did intend

To haue a wife,and prefently to marry

:

Amidfl theftreet,/ methim as tny friend.

And to his loue a prefenthe did carry.

It was fomeRing,lbmeftomacherortoy,

Ifpake tohim and bad, God giue him ioy

:

God giuemeioy quoth he,ofwhatI pray:

Warryquoth/,yourwcddingthatistoward,



how to cbooje a good wifefrom a bad.

Tisfalfequoth he,and would hauegoneaway,

Come,come,quoth I,fo ncare it,and fo froward,

I vrgde him hard by our familiar loues,

Pray'd him withall, not-to forget ray gloucs,

Then he beganjyour kindnefle hath becne great, ‘

'

Your curtelie great, and yourloue notcommon,
Yctfo muchfauourprayletmeinireat

To be exculde from knowing any woman*-

I knew the wench that is become his bride.

And fmildc to thinkehow deepely he had lide.

For firft he fwore,he did not court a raaide,

A wife he could not, fhewas clfcwhere tide i

And as for fach as widdowes were,he faide,

And deepely fwore,none fuch fhould be his Bride,

Widdow, nor wife, nor raaid,I asktno more,’ 1

Knowinghewas betroth’d vnto a whore.

Enter .Miftris Arthur.

Anf\% it not miftrisJtoyyoameane.
She that did dine withvs at Arthurs houfe?

Ful.The fame,thefame, here comestheGentlewoman,
Oh miftris Arthur,! zm ofyourcounfcll.
Welcome from death to life. <

Anf. Miftris,this Gentleman hathnewsto tell yc,

And as you like ofit,fothinkeofme.

Ful. Your husband hath already gora wife, '

A huffing wench yfaith,whofe ruffling filkes

Make with their motion, mufickevntoloue,

And you arequight forgotten. *

1 hsuc fworn to cnoii£ this Vdchs(i dlciiistK i->

no more.
Ful.When doth yourcolour change f

when doth your eyes fparkle with ffer to retieBgethelc

wrongest

When doth your tongue breake into rageandwrath
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Againfttha (cum of manhood,your vile husband

Hefirfttniiuide you.

Kjinf. And y ct can you lone him ?

ThI. He left your chaft bed to defile the bed

Of(acred marriage witha Curtezan.

An/. Yet can you loue him?

Ful. And not content with this,

Abus’d your honeft name with flaunderous wordes,

And fild your hufht houfe with vnquietnes,

iAr/. And can you loue him yet ?

Ful. Nay, did he not with his rude fingers,

dafh you on the face.

And double die your corrail lips with bloud.

Hath he not tome thole Go d wiars from your head

Wherewith Afoliowould haueftrunghis harpe,

And keepc them k> play mufickc to the Gods }

Hath he not beat you and with bis rude fifts,

Vpon that crimlon temperature ofyour cheekes.

Laid a lead colour with his boiftcrom blowes f

kAo. And can yoyjpue him y et i > : f v

Ful. Then did he not

Either by poyfon, or (bme other plot

Send you to de?th,where by his prouidence,

God hath preferu’d you by wondrous miracle?

Nay ,after death, hath he not fcandaliz'd,

Yourplace withan immodeft curtezan.

\_A». And can you k>uc him yet ?.

Mtf. Ar. And yet,and yet, and ftill,afid cuerwhilft

Nay ,after deathmy vnfubftantiall foule

Like a good angeUftalfattend on him.

And keepc him from alfharme.

But is he married tmuchgood doe his heart.

PrayGod (he may content him better farre,

,'i

~ Th*j$



hose to choojeagood Tvifefroma

T hanl haue done : long may they line in peace,

Till I difturbe their folace; but bccaufe

I feare (omc milchiefe doth hang ore his head,

lie weepe mine eyes drie, with my prefent care.

And for their healths make hoarfc my tongue with praier

licit*

Ful. Art Cure ftie is a woman? if(he be

She ?s create ofNatures purity.

t^Anf. O yes, I too wellknow fhe is a woman.
Henceforth my vertue (hallmy loue withftand.

And on my ftriuing thoughts get the vpper hand.

Ful. Then thus refolu’d, I flraight will drinke to thee

A health thus deepc todrowne thy melancholy,

Exeunt.

Enter Mary^yong Arthur, Brabound Splay.

Mar. Not haue my will, yesl will hauemy will.

Shall I hotgoe abroad,but when you pltafe?

Can I notnow and then mccte with my friends,

Bui at my comminghome youwillcontrollmc.?

Marrycome vp.

Tang. Ar. Where art thou patience?

Nay rather where’s become my former fpleenc?

I had a wife would not haue vfde me fo.

Ma. Why you Iacke fawce.you Cuckold,you what no,

What am not I ofagefufficient

To goeand come ftillwhen my pleafurc ferues,

Butmud I haue you firtoqueftion me?
Not hauemy will ? yes I will hauemy will,

Teng 1 had a wife woujd not haue vfeme fo,

Butfheisdead.

Bn . Not haue her will, fir fhe fhallhaue her will,

Sh c fayes (he will,and fir I fay (he fhall

:

Not haue her will
,
that were a ieft indeed.

Who fayes (he fhall not, if1 be difpofde,

12 Ta
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To man her fortb,who (hall find fault with it i

Whats he that dares fay blacks her eye ?

Though you be married fir,yet you mul) know
That (he was euer borne to hauc her will.

Splay. Not hauc her will.Gods paflion,I fay ftffl,

.4woman’s no body that wants her will.

Yer>i Ar. Where is my (pirit^what, (hall I maintainc

A (trumpet, with a Brabo and her bawde.
To beard me out ofmy authority ?

What,am I from a maiftermade a llaue ?

Ma. a flaue ? nay wor(e,doeft thou maintaine n»y man
And this maid? TisI maintaine them both.

I am thy wifejwill not be dreft fo

while thy gold lads, but then moft willingly

1 will bequeath thee to flat beggary.

I doe already hate thee,do thy word,
Nay touch mcifthou dar’ft,what (hall he beate me ?

Braba.lle make him (eeke his fingers mongft the dogs.

That dares to touch my miflris: neuer fare,

Myfword (hail fmooth the wrinklesof his browes,

That bend afrowne vpon my raiftris.

Yong Ar. I hada wife would not hauevfd me fo,

ButGodisiuft.

Mary."Now Arthurjf\ knew
whatinthis world would moft torment thy foulc.

That would I do : would all.my euillvfage

Could make thee ftrait difpairc,and hang thy (elfc.

Now I remember, where is Arthutsmm'
Pipkin,

t

hat flauejgoe turnehim out ofdoorcs,

Nonethat loues Arthur (hallhauc houfe-roome heere.

"Enter Pipkin.

Yonderhe comes,Bnbo difeharethe fellow.

Yong Ar. Shall I be oucr-maiftred inmy owne ?

Be thy fclfc Arthur
t ftruaipct be (hall ftay.



bow to (hoofed good wifefrom a baa.

Ala. What lhallhc Brabo,fhallhc miftris Splay ?

Bra' Shall he r he fhall not : breathes there any liuing

Dares fay he fhall,when Brabo fayes he (hall not ?

Ton* Ljr, Is there any law for this ? fhe is my wife,

Should I coinplaine,! fhould be rather mockt

:

1am content,keepc by thee whome thou lift.

Difchare whom thou thinkft good,do what thou wilt,

Rife, go to bed.ftay at home, goeaboad

At thy good pleafure, kcepe all companies :

So that for all this, 1 may haue but peace.

Be vnto me as I was to my wife,

Onely giue me whatl denied herthen,

A little loue, and fome fmall quietnefle,

Ifhe dhplcafe thee,turne him out ofdoores.

Pip.Who mefturneme out of doores? is this all the

wages I fhall haue at the yeares end, to be turned out of

doores ? you miftris,you are a .•

Splay. Aw hat l fpeake a what.? touch her,and touch me,
taint her.and taint me, fpeake ,fpeake,a what ?

Pip. Marry a woman that is kin tothefroft.

Splay.How doyoumeanethat ?

Pip. And you are kin to the Lattinword, to vnderftand

Splay. And whats that ?

Pip. Sabaudi
,
Subaudi: and fir,doe you not vfc topinke

Splay, Andwhy ? (dublcts ?

Pip. I tooke you for a cutter, you are ofa great kinred

;

you arc a common couzener
, cuery body calles you

coufen: befides, they fay you are a very good warrener,

you haue bin an old Cony-catcher: but if I be turned a-

begging, as l know not what I am borne too, andthat

you cuercometo the faid trade, as nothing is vnpoffi-

ble. He fet all the common-wealth of beggers on your

back,& all the congregation ofvermin (hall be put to your

keeping, and then ifyou bee not more bitten then all the

I |
com-
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company of beggers befides, lie not hauc my will

:

zowncs turn’d out ofdoorcs,Ile goe and (ct vp my trade,

a difh to drinke in, that 1 haue within, a wallet, and that lie

makeofanold Ihirt, thenmyfpeech, forthe Lords fake,

I befeech your vvorihip fir, then I multhaue a lamclegge,

He goe to the foote-ball, and breakc my fhinnes, and 1 am
prouided for that.

Bra. What (lands the villaine prating, hence y ou flaue,

Extt Pipkin.

YtngLsfr. Art thou yet plealde ?

Ma. When I hauc had my humor.

YongAr. Good friends for manners fake a whilewith-

Bra. Itisourpleafurcfirtoftandafide. (draw.

Ytug Ar. Mary
,
what caufe hadft thou to vfeme thus.

From nothing 1 haue railde thee tomuch wealth,

T’was more them did owe thee,many a pound,

Nay many a hundred pounds 1 fpent on thee

In my wiuestime: and once but by my meanes,

Thou hadft beene in much danger: but in all things

My purfc and credite e^ier bare thee out

.

1 did not owe thee this, I had a wife

That would haue laid her felfc beneath my feet

To doe me fernice, her 1 let at nought

Forthe entire affc&ion /barethee.

To (hew that 1 haue lou’de thee,haue I not,

Aboue allwomen made chiefe choiceofthee?
An argument futFicient ofmy louc,

What reafon then haft thou to wrongme thus ?

Ma. It is my humor.
Yo. Ar. O but fuch humors honeft wiucs (hotlld purge,

lie (hew thee a farre greater inftance yet,

Ofthe truelouc that I haue borne to thee,

Thou knewftmy other wife, was (he not fairc ?

So,fo.



bow to choofe a good wifefrom a lad,

long. Ar. But more than faire, was (he not vertuotis

Indued with the beauty ol the mindi*

Ma. Faith,(o they faid.

Tong Harke in thine earejle truft theewith my life,

Thenwhi chw hat greater inftance ofmy loue:

Thou knewftfull well how fodainely fhe died,

Tocnioy thylpue^uen then Ipoyfonedher.

Ma * How poyfoned her? accurted murthcrer,

lie ring this fatali larum in all eares,

Than which, what greater inftance ofmy hate*

Toug Ar. Wilt thou not keepe my council ? (her,

Ma k Villaine no: thoult po?(on mee as thou haft poyfond

Tong Ar. Doft thou reward me thus for all my loue 2

Then ^Arthur fly , and fccke tofauc thy life,

O difference twixt a chaff, and vnehaft wife. Exit.

Purfue the murthererApprehend him ftraight*

Bra. Why,what$ the matter Miftris*

Ma. 1 his villaine Arthur
,
poifoned his firft wife.

Which he in fecret hath confeft to me:

Goe arvd fetch warrants from the Indices

To attach themurthercr, heonce hang’d anddead3

His wealth is mine, purfue the flaue thats fled*

Bra * Miftris,I will,he (hall not paffe this land,

But I will bring him bound with this ftrong hand.

Exeunt.

Enter Miftris Arthur.
Mi.^Ar. O what are the vainepleafures ofthe world,
That in their adlionswe affed them fo;

Had 1 beene borne a feruant,my low life

Had fteddie flood from all thefe miferies*

The wauing reedes ftand free from cuery guft,

When the tall Oakes are rent vp by the roots.
VI iat is vaine beauty, -but an idle breath i

Why are wee proud ofthat which fo foone changes?
5
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But rather with the beauty ofthe mind

Which neither Time can alter, fickneiTe change.
Violence deface, nor the blackc hand ofenuy
Smudgcand dtfgracc,or fpoile,or make deform'd,

ohad my riotous husband borne this mind,

He had bin happy,/had bin more bleft,

And peace had brought our quiet foulcs to reft.

Enteryong iylrthurpoorely.

Yeng Ar. 0 whither (hall I flic to fauemy life

.

When murther and dilpaire dogs at my hcclcs,

0 mifery,thou neuer foundeft a friend,

All friends forfakemen in aduerfity.

My brorher hath denide tofuccour me,
Vpbraiding me with name ofmurtherer,
My vnkles double bar their dores againft me,
My father hath denide to (helter me,

Andcurftmeworfcthen did vi!eE#r,

1 that within thefc two dayes had more friends,

Then I could number with Arithmetike,

Hauenow no more then one poore cipher is.

And that poore cypher I fupply my felfe.

All that 1 durft commitmy fortunes to, 1

I haue tried,and found noneto relieuemy wants,

My fodaine flight,and fcareoffurther (hame,

Left me vnfurnilht ofall neccffaries,

And thefe three dayes I haue not tailed food.

Mi. Ar.lt h my husband,ohow iuft is heauen,

Poorely gifguifed,and almofl hungerfiarude.

How comes this change ?

Yeng K^ir . Doth noman follow me,

0 How fufpitious guilty murder is,

1 ftarue for hunger,and I die for thirft,

Had I a kingdome, I would fell mycrowne
Fora fmallbit ofbread: Hhamctobeg,

Aai
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And yet perforce I mud, or beg, or fterue.

This houle belongs to fome Gentlewoa.an,

And heer’s a woman, I will beg ofher :

Good miftres looke vpon a poore mans wants :

Whome doe I (ee ? Tufa Arthur, fae is dead,

But that I faw her dead and buried,

I would haue fworne it had beene ls*rr/>«r*wife;

But I will leaue her, faame forbids me beg.

On oncfo muchrefembles her.

Mi. Ar. Come hitherfellow, wherforedoft thou turne

Thy guilty lookes and blufaing face alide ?

It feemesthou haft not beene brought vp to this.

Tong Ar. You fay true Miftris: then for charity,

And for her fake whome you refemble moft,

Pitty myprefencwantand mifery.

Mi.Ar. It feemesthou haft beene in fome better plight,

Sit downe I prethee, men though they be poore,

Should not be fcorn’d, toeafe thy hunger,firft,

Eatethefeconfarues,and now I prethee tell me
What thou haft beene, thy fortunes, thy eflate,

And what fae was that I refemble moft

Tong Ar. Firft looke that no man fee or ouer hearc vs,

I thinke that faape was borne to dome good.
Mi. Ar. Haft thou knowne one that did refemble me,
Tong A?. Miftres, 1 cannot chufe but weepe,

To call to mind tbe fortunes ofher youth.

Mi.Ar. Ofwhat eftate or birthwas fae.?

Tong. ^r.Borne ofgood parents,and afwell brought vp,

Moft faire, but not fo faire as vertuous,

Happy in allthings but her mariage,

Her riotous husband, which I weepe to thinke.

By his lewd life made them both mifearry.

Mi. Ar. Why doeft thou grieuc at theiraduerfities ?

K Tong
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Yong y^ir.O blame me not, that man my kinfman was,
Nearer to me a kinfman could rot be:

As neare alied was that chaft woman too

N earcr was neuer hu(band to his wife^

He whom I tearm’d my friend,no friend ofmine,

Prouing both mine and his owne enemie,

Poyfoned his wifc
3
0 the time he did fo,

Ioyed at her death, inhumane flaue to doe fo,

Exchang’d her loue for a bafe flrumpets lull,

Foule wretch, accurfcd villaine,to exchangefo. ^
Mi. Ar. You are wife,and bleft, and happy to repent fo,

Butwhat became ofhim and his new wife:

Tong <^Ar. O heare the iuflice ofthe higheft heauen,

1 hisflrumpet in reward ofall his loue,

Purfues him for the death ofhis fir ft wife.

And now the vvofull husband languifheth,

Flies vpon puriu’d by her fierce hate,

And now too late he doth repent his finite,

Ready to perifh in hisowne difpaire,

Hauing no meanes but death to rid his care.

Mi.'Mr. lean endure no morebutl muftweepe,

My blabbing teares cannot my counfell keepe.

T9. Ar. why weepe you Miftris,ifyou had the hart

Ofherwhom you rcfcmble in your face:

But fhe is dead and for her death,

Thefpunge of either eie,

Shall weepe red teares till euery vcine is dry.

Mif.Ar.Why weepe you friend,your rainy drops keepe,

R cpentance wipes away the drops offin.

Yet tellme friend,hedid exceeding ill,

A wife that lou’d and honourd him,to kill.

Ye t fay one like her, farmore chaft than faire,

Bidshim beofgoodcomfort,not difpaire.

Her



hose to choofeagood ypife froma had.

Her foules appeal'd with her repentant teares,

Wifhing he may (uruiuc her many ycares,

Fainc would I giue him money to fupply

His prefent wants, butfearing he {hould fly,

And getting oner to fomc forren (bore, *

Thcfe rainy eyes (hould neuerleehim more.

My heart is full, I can no longer flay,

But what I am my loue mult needs bewray.

Fafc well good fellow ,
and take this to fpend.

Say one like her commends her to your friend. Exit.

Tong y^4r. No friend ofraine, 1 was my ownc foules foe

To murther my chaft wife that loued mefo.

In life (he lotted me d earer than her life,

What husband here but would wifh fuch a wife.

I heare the Officers with hu and cry,

She fail’d my life but now, and now I die.

And welcome death, I will not ftir from hence,

Death I defeated, lie die for this offence.

Enter Brabo with Officers,
Splay andHugh.

Bra. Heere is the murtherer,and Reafensman,
You haue the warrant: Sirs,lay hands on him,
Attach the flaue and lead him bound to death.

Hugh. No by my faith M. Brabo, you haue the better

heart, at lead you (hould haue, I am lureyou haue more
yron and fteele than I haue,doeyou lay hands vponhim,

1 promife you I dare not*

Bra. Conftables forward,forward Officers,

I will notthruft my finger in the fire,

Lay hands on him I fay ftepyou backc?

I meane to be the hindmoft,leaft that any

Should runne away , and leauc the reft in perill.-

Stand forward, are you not afhamde to feare ?
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,

Tong Ar. Nay neuerftriue,behold I yeeldmyfclfc,
I mud commend your refolution.

7 hat being fo many and fo weapon’d,

Darenotaduenaireonamanvnarmde.
Now lead me to what prifonyou thinke beft:

Y et vfe me wei! I am a Gentleman*
Hugh. Trudy M. Arthur,[wee will vfe you as well as

heart can thinke: thelufticesiittoday, and my miftrisis

chiefe, you fhall command me.
B a* vVhathath heyeelded/’ ifhe had withftoodvs

7 his Curtelax ofmine had cleft his head,

Rcfift he durft not when once he fpied me.
Come lead him hence,howlikeft thou thisfweet witch ?

7 hisfellow es death will make our miftres rich*

Splay. May I care not who’s dad or aliue,

So by thdr Hues or death weetwo may thriue.

Hugh Cotne,bvare him away.

Enter IufticeReafon ,
Old Arthur

,
oldLuftm.

luff. Old M. Arthur,
and ML Lufam,

fo is it that I hatie

heard both your complaints, butvnderftood neither, for

you know, Legere,& non wteihgere, negligere efl

.

Old Ar. I come for fauour. as a father ihould,

Pittying the fall and ruinc ofhis fonne.

old Luf. Icomefor iufticeas a father fhould,

That hath by violent murder loft his daughter.

lull* You come for fauour ,and you come for iuftice,

Iuftice with fauour is not partiall,

And vfing that 1 hope to pleafe you both.

OldAr. Good M. Iuftice thinke vpon my fonne,

oldLu. Good Iuftice thinke vpon my daughter.

iu(t. Why fo I doe, I thinke vpon them both,

But can doe neither ofyou good,
For



bow to choofe a good wifefrom a bad.

For he that Hues muft die,and fhe thats dead

Cannot be reuiued.

old Ar, Lufam, thou feekft to rob mee ofmy fonne, my
onely Sonne*

OldLufHc robd meofmy daughter, my only daughter.

Jug, And robbers are Hat fellons by the Law.
OldAr, LuJ&m, I lay thou art a bloudfucker,

A Tyranr
5
a remorcelefle Cany ball:

Old as lam ;le y roue it on thy bones*

old Lu, Am I a bloudTucker or Caniball?

Am I a T ant that doe thirfi for blood?

old Ar. 1 j
ifthou foe kit the ruine of my fonne,

Thou art a tyrant and a blond- fucker*

Old lu * /, if/ feeke the ruine of my fon,/ am indeed.

OldAr, Nay more
5
thou art a dotard:

And inthe right ofmy accurfed fonne,

/challenge threthe field, meet me /fay

To morrow morning beftdes ifl ngton^

And bring thy fword and buckler if thou dar’ft*

old Lu, Meet thee with my fword and buckler*

There’s my glone*

Jkw.cn thee to reuenge my daughters death.

Cai’it thou me dotards Though thefe threcfcore ycares

/neuer handled weapon but a knife

To cut my meat, yet will / meet thee there*

Gods precious call me dotard ?

old Ar, /hauecaufe,

/uft caufeto call thee dotard, haue / not f

oldLu, Nay thats another matter,haue you caufe?

Then God forbid that ' fhould take exceptions,

To be cald dotard ofone that hath caufe*

Jug. A/ymaifters, you muff leaue this quarrelling, for

quarrellers are neuer at peace, and men ofpeace, while

K
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they are at quiet, arc neuer quarrelling: fo you while you
fall into brawles,you cannot choole but iarre. Here comes
your Son accufed,and your wife the accufer : (land forth

both, Hugh be ready with yourpen and inkc to take their

examinations and confeflions.

Enter Mary, Splay, Braboyong Arthur, Hugh
and Officers.

Tong. Ar. It fhall not need, l doe confefle the deed,

Ofwhich thiswoman here acculethme

:

I poyfoned my firft wife, and for that deed,
I yeeld me to the mercy ofthe Law.
oldLu. Villaine.thou meaneft my onely daughter,

And in her death depriuedft me ofallioyes.

Tong r. 1 meane her, I doeconfeffe the deed,

And though my body tafle the force oflaw.

Like an offender, on my knee I beg,

Your angry foule will pardon me her death,

old Lu. Nay,ifhe kneeling doe confefle the deed,

No reafon but I fhould forgiuc her death.

luff. But fo the law mufl not be fatisfide,

Bloud mufl haue bioud,and men mufthauc death,

I thinke that cannot be difpenced withali.

Mar. Ifall the world would forgiue thedeed,

Yet would I earneftly purfue the law.

7ong ,Ar. I had a wifewould not haue vfdc me fo,

The wealth of Europecould not hire her tongue,

To be offenfiue to my patient eares,

But in exchanging her, I did preferre

A Diucll before a Saint, night before a day,

Hell beforeHeauen, and drofle before tried Gold,

Neuerwas bargaine with fuch damage fold.

Bra. Ifyou want witnes to confirmc the deed



bote to choofe a good 'Wifefrom a bad.

Iheard him fpeake it
,
and that to his face,

Before this prefence I will iu ftific,

Iwill not parthence till 1 fee him (wing.

Splay. 1 heard him too,pitty but he fhould die,

And like a murtherer be fent to hell,

Topoyfon her,and makeher belly fwell.

Ma. Why flay you then, giue iudgement on the flaue,

WUofefhamelcslife deferuesa fhamefull gtaue.

Tong Ar. Deaths bitter pangs arc not (o full ofgriefe,

Asthisvnkindnes: euery word thou fpeak'ft, .

Is a fharpe dagger thruft quite through my heart,

As little 1 deferue this at thy hands,

As my kind patient wife deferude ofme,

1was her torment, God hath made thee mine.

Then wherefore at iuft plagues fbould 1 repine?

Jujl. Where didft thou buy this poyfon? for fuch drugs

Are felony for any man to fell.

Tang Ar. 1 had the poyfon of^Aminadab}

But innocent manhe was not acceflary

To my wifes death,I cleare him ofthe deed.
Iujl.No matter fetch him, fetch him .bring him

Toanfweretothis matter at the barre,

Hugh, take thefc Officers and apprehend him.

Bra. He aidehim too. theSchoolemaiderl fee,

Pe rhaps may hang withhim for*ompany.

Enter i^An/elme, and Fuller.

Anf. This is the day of ^Arthurs examination,

And tr ial' fear the murderofhis wife.
Lets hearehow Iuftice Rea/on willproceed
In cenfuringofhis Arid! punifhment.

Ful. t^Anfelme content,lets thruft in among the throeg.

Enter <_Amimdab brought in with officers.

Amin, o Demine
,what meanc thefe knaues

T©
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To lead me thus with billes and glaues?

O what example would it be,

To all my pupils for to lee,

To tread their Heps all after me.*

yfforlome fault 1 hanged be,

Somewhat fure 1 fhall marre,

li you bring me to the barre,

But peace,betake thee to thy wits,

For yonder /uftice i^eafon fits.

luft, Sir Dad/ir Oad
5
hecre'soneaccu(ethyou

To gtue him poyIon being jll imployed,

Speake
3how in thiscale you can cleareyour felfe.

Ami Heimihi^Whai fhould I fay ,the poyfon giuen I de-

nay
,
he tooke it perforce from my hands, and Domincwhy

not? I.

Got it ofa Gentleman, he molt freely gaue it,

Aske,he knew me, a meanes was onely to haue it*

Ton
,g
Ar. 7i$ true, 7 tooke it from this man perforce,

And fnacht it from his handby rude conflraint,

W hich prou es him in this aft not culpable.

Iuft. /,butwho fold the poyfon vnto him?
That mull be likewife knowne,fpeake Schoolemaifter.

Ami. A man verbofus^that was a finegenerofus.

He was a great guller, hisname /take to be Fuller
,

See where he ftands that vnto my hands conueyed a

powder*
And like a knauc fent her to her graue ,

obfcurely to

fhrowde her.

iujt . Lay hands on him
3
are you a poyfon feller?

Bring him before vs, firra,what fay you,

Sold you a poyfon to this honed man?
Ful. 7foldnopoyfon,but/gauehimone

to kill his rats.

luft.
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lap. Ha, ha, I fmell a rat,

You fold him poyfon then to kill his rats r

The word to kill argues a murdrousmind,
Vnd you are brought in compafle ofthe murder,
o fet him by,we will not hearehim fpeake,

/hat Arthur., ttiller , and the Schoolemaiftcr,

Shall by thcludgcsbe examined.

Art/. Sir, ifmy friend may not fpeake for himfelfe,

Yetlct me his proceedings iuflifie,

Iujl. Whats he that willa murtherer ’uftifie?

Lay handson him, lay hands on him I fay,

For iuftifiers are all acceflarics,

And acceflaries haue deferu’d to die.

Away withhim,we will not hearehim (peaks,

They all (hall to the high Commiffioners.

EtiterMifiris ^Arthur

.

Mi. \_Ar, Nay, flay them,ftay them yet alittle while,

I bringa warrant to the contrary.

And 1 will pleafeallpartiesprefently.

Tong Ar, I thinkemy wiues ghoft hauntsme to the death.

Wretch that I was, to (hortenher Hues breath.

oldAr. Whom doe I fee; my fonnes wife ?

old Lu. What my daughter?.

lufi. Is it not Miflris Arthur thatwefee,

Thatlong fince buriedwefuppofd to be?

Mi. Ar. This man is condemn’d for poyfoning ofhis

Hispoyfoned wife yet Hues, and Iam flie; (wifcj

And iuftly therefore I releafe his bands:

This man for fuffering him thefe drugs to take,

u
- Ukewife bound,releafe him formy (ake:

This Gentleman that firft the poyfon gaue.

And this his friend , to be rclcafdel craue.

L Murder



Murder there cannot be, whemjione is kild^.

Herbloud is fau’d whom you luppofdewas fpild.

Father in law, l giue you heere your fonne.

The aft $ to do,which you fuppofde wasdone.

And father,now ioy in your daughters life,

Whomheauenhathfiillkeptto be Arthurs wife.

old Ar.O wdeo .ne,welcome daughter,now I fee,

God by his power hath preferued thee

OklLu. And tis my wench, whom 1 fuppos’d was dead,

My ioyreuiues,andmy fad woe isfled.

Tong Ar. iknow not what I am.norwherelam,

My foules tranfported to an extafie,

For hope and ioy confound my memory,
Ma. What doe 1 fee Hues Arthurs wife againe

*

Nay, then I labour for his death in vaine.

lira. What fecret force did in nature lurke.

That in her foule the poyfon woald not worke.

Splay. How can it be the poyfon tooke no force,

She Hues with that which would haue kild a horfe*

Mi. Ar. Nay fhun me not,be not aftiamde at all

To heauen not me, for grace and pardon call,

Lookcon me Arthur
,
blulh not at my wrongs.

T ong. Ar. Still feare& hopemy griefe Jt woe prolongs.

But tell me by what power thou didftfuruiue?

With my owne hands I temper'd that vilde draught,

That lent thee breathles to thy Grandfires graue,

Ifthat were poyfon I rcceiude ofhim.

Amin. That rgcnefao, but this dram,

Receiued I ofthisGentleman,
The colour was to kill my rats,

But t’w asmyowne lifeto difpatch.

Ful. ltiseucnfo,thenthisambiguousdoubt,

Noman can better thenmy felfe decide,
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Tharcompound powder was ofPoppie made & Man-
Ofpurpole to calf one into afieepe, (drakes

To eale the deadly paine ofhim whofe leg (maifter.

Should be fawd off, that powder gaue I to the Schoole-

Arnt. And that fame powder, cuen that idem

You tooke from me ihzi&ffiiperfidem,

Yeng Ar. And that fame powder, I commixt with wine,

Our godly knot ofwedlocke to vntwine.

oldAr.But daughter,who did take thee from the graue?

OldLu. Dilcourfe it daughter,

Anf, Nay that labour faue:

PardonM . Arthur, I w ill now
Confeffe the form er frailty ofm y lone,

Your model! wife with words 1 tempted ofr.

But neither iUl could report ofyou,

NoranygoodI could forge formy fclfe,

Would winne her to attend to my requeft,

Nay^aftcr death I loude her, infomuch

That to the vault w here fhe was buried.

My conftant louedid lead me to the darke,

There ready to haue tanem y lafl farewell,

The parting kiffe I gaue her,l felt warme,
Briefly,! bare her to my mothers houfe,

Where fhe hath fince liu’d the moll chaft and true,

That fmee the worlds creation eye did veiw.

Yong Ar, My firft wife (land you here,my fecond theres
<nd in the midft my fclfe : He that will chufe

. good wife from a bad,come learneofme

That haue tried both,in wealth and mifery.

A good wife will becarefull ofher fame.

!er husbands <-redite,and herowne good name,
Andfuch art thou,,A bad wife will rripeft

Her pride, her luft,and her good name neglcft

,
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Aisd Inch art thou, Agood wife w-ill be

Induftrioiis, apt to doe her husbands will.

But a bad wife, erode, (pightfull, and madding
Neiierkeepehome, biralwaiesbe gadding.

And fuch art thou,. A good wife will concqglc,

Her husbands dangers, and nothing rcueale,

Thatmay procurehim harme, and fuch arr thoc.

But a bad wife corrupts chaftwedlocks vow,
On this hand vertue, and on this hand (in,

This who ftriuetoloo(e,or thisto win?

Here liues perpetuall ioy, here burningwoe.

Now husbands choofe on which hand you will goc.

Seekc vertuous wiues, all husbandsw il be bled,

Faire wiues are good,but vertuous wiues are beft:

The^ that my fortunes will perufe,(hall find,

Nc>beautie’$ likethe beauty ofthemind.
<
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